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VOLSTEAD ACT INVOKED BY 
AST. LOUIS BREWER WHO 
THEN SAILS FOR GERMANY

YOUNG JACKSONVILLE FIREMAN 
FOUND DEAD THIS MORNING 

NEAR THE UNION STATION

RANI) CONCERTS 
TO BE RESUMED 

BY OUR BAND

Had Ileen Killed and Robbed So tbe Police Say— 
Was 28 Years Old and Married

HEATED SESSION FOLLOWS 
ACTION REMOVAL CROWD 

IN MEETING AT PALATKA

COLLECTIONS MADE IIY COM 
M1TTEES HAVE KEEN 

TURNED IN

After G ettin g  D rin k s 
' on Am erican V essel 

Squawks A bout It

LASKER CALLS HIM
0|N WVl'lM.I>'V o's")UKAI.'a B**UT^

SEl.|.lNt; IIOOZE—(JETS HIS

.>■. | kr or la ird  I’ rraal
CT 1 0 UIS, Juno 14.—Charging the 

Halted State* being “incomparably 
tie biggest bootlegger in the world,
.utter written by August A. Busch, 
rrrtidcnt of the Anheuwr Dutch Co.,
Uilf fnr« ute to Europe aboard the 
,..imfhtp George Washington nnd
«Wh hns lien fonverded to Preri- ......................... ............
dttu Haring w#» mrde publiJ here un|H not un the committee:

Committee* from the various civic 
organizations appointed to raise funds 
for the hand during the week May 
1st to Oth have turned in their final 
report* which show $088.45 collected.

The followins individuals roHcctcd 
the sum set opposite their names. In 
uddition there were u great many 
smaller amounts collected by Individ*

J a c k s o n v i l l e ! ; <'  > i>- v.coig.* r .  Smith, 28, SAYS FLORIDA
married, private in the local fire department, was found with a bul
let above tlie heart by a crew of the Florida Enst Coast switch en- 
irine this morning within a stone’s throw of the Union station. \ o- 
lice believe robherv was the motive. The body was found in a clump 
of hushes by the tracks between Lee street and Broad street via
ducts. Employes at the station heard a shot fired at 10:15 last 
night and believed it was the one which killed Smith.

GETS WORST 
IN ALL RATES

DELEGATES FAVOR CHANGE 
IN THE AMERICAN TRADE 

MOVEMENT AS FIRST MOVE

HOSKINS SHOWS I. C. C-. WHERE 
FLORIDA C.ETS IT IN THE 

NECK

State Division Was Plea 
of Thos. Shackleford 

of Hillsborough

TO SEND PETITION
TO I.ET.ISI.ATURE ASKING FOR 

CAPITAL REMOVAL AND CAM
PAIGN TO HE MADE

In Federation of Labor Convention and AN ant
Consolidation

tciliy tigvthcr with nu nccompnnynig 
Utter by Adolphus Dutch, his son. 
T>.e third letter by Anhcuscr Busch, 
Incorporated, addressed to members 
of coiigrv.*' requests an Investigation 
of the enfuiv» meiil department of the 
government in relation to the prohibi
tion s.t. The letter of August Busch 
*Mrr«icd to his associates suid he 
i n  amazed h  learn the shipping 
board u  el* were the wettest on the 
ocean.

WASHINGTON, Juno 14.—“Nclth- 
it th« \ -lead act nor the eighteenth 
aRundm< ni apply to American ships 
c.t- !• iIk three mile limit" Clinir- 
B»r. Lasker declared today in a let- 
t.r t \il >i| hus Ilusch. Confirming 
r, that alcoholic drinks were be
ing served on 
Lsskcr asserted 
h»l ap: .1 this custom "both from
Ifc. -I,,....... it of legal right nnd from
the •t.tndp" nt of life and security of 
cur i ti • V merehhnt* marine. The 
ihipping Lniird has permitted and will 
continue to permit the serving of 
|i<l. r • • it - - hips." he continued, "so 
brig ii« foreign flags are allowed to 
♦r.trr »nd depart from our shores ex
ercising that privilege." Lasker’s lot- 
tir wn- a reply to the communication 
sddri >sed by Ilusch to Harding with 
tcferciiic to aldiholic drinks being 
legularh erved on shipping board 

.it ,ea. Matter referred to 
k.m Lasher explained since “President 
Harding wn» unacquainted with the 
lubjeit > p i fiivcr."

G. F . Smith $100.00
Ed. Higgins "5-00
Mrs. R. E. Tolur
Fred .W illiam s...............
Mrs. J .  T. Brady 
W. E. Scoggan ....
Rnndull (’hast! ... ......
A. K. Rossiter ..............
Fred Wnlsmn . .
F. Woodruff 
W. M. McKinnon 
Denne Turner 
There has been disbursed from this 

fund the folowing amounts:
April concerts $200416
May concerts ....... . 278.50
Cost nnd printing of tngs . 02.60

62.50
71.60
:iloo
20.00
01.00
25.00
24.00
23.00
18.00 
13.00

CINCINNATI, June 1 1.—Delegates 
fnvoring radical change in Americnn 
trnde union movement made their 
first move in the Federation of Labor 
convention todny by introducing a 
resolution for nlmngiimntlon existing 
unions by industries into single organ
ization.

( I l f  The Asaoelnlrd Press)
miners would he the basis for
throughout the central competitive 
field, which In turn is the basing scale 
for all other soft coal fields, operat
ing union mine*.

“The miners nro ready to meet the 
operators of the central competitive 

a substantial tonnage basis

CINCINNATI, June 14.—That n 
movement hns been under way for

ATLANTA, June 14.—Florida is 
getting a very poor deal in the class 
freight rate adjustment proposed by 
the carriers in the southern clnss rate 
investigation of the Interstate Com
merce Commission her?, said Charles 
S. Hoskins, traffic manager of the 
Tampa Board of Trade, at the conclu

sion of the Tuesday’s session nt which 1 
the proposed rnte adjustment from nil 
origins to points in the Florida penin- 

pay auln were presented for th# railroads 
by James Menzics, freight traffic 
mnnnger of the Atlnntic I onst Line 
Rnilwny.

To Tampa front Atlanta, the cai- 
rlers propone a rate of 202 In cents 
per hundred pounds first clnss, instead 
of the rnte of 174 ns nt present. To
Tam p, from Clnrlnlr.il U »r

the strike." said Mr. Green. !» rate of 290 inwtond of — -, from
Information ns to the operators who Memphis a rate of .80 instead of 

were bring brought together for the 220’ , ;  from « hKngo J  0 » .l« d  o
iiiuvciiieiii o*»» mvii ......... » “,  --- . .  «. O lG 'j: from New York (all m ill 00'.
some time among the coal operators conference was acking. Mr. Green J i

come together in conference with the if a sufficient tonnage had been h.o t , L>ju m.u.B, ...........
miners looking to n settlement of the together until he saw the nnhes

of Mr. Menzics staled that the carrier

PALATKA, Juno 14,—Planning to 
make intensive campaigns in nil coun
ties in Peninsula Florida where an or
ganisation has not already been per
fected nnd to present to the next leg
islature a monster petition from the 
Peninsula section asking for capital 
removal, the bonrd of directors of the 
Floridn Capital Removal Association 
adjourned late yesterday after a ses
sion that was history-making in Flori
da.

As a representative of Hillsborough 
county, Thomas Hhackloford, who 
fought all day for the inclusion of nn 
nssertive of state division In the 
organization’s program, In preference 
to cnpitnl removal, resigned his vice
presidency when the hoard went on 
record ns sticking to the original pur
pose of the organization to promote 
capital removal. Mr. Shackleford's 
resignation was not acted upon, it 
being the sense of the meeting that 
the proper place l • t.■ ! - ic-ignn-
»|on wns to the organization which

$611.35
.......... - ....... - - | Leaving an amount of $105.45 to dc
\ merit nil ships nt sea, f rj|y expenses of the hand.
' the shipping hoard j ThfJ riMUits „f Bunk Week weie very 

“both from ^appointing to thoso who had this 
matter in charge nnd rnther than 
hnve the citizens of Snnford deprived 
of these concerts the Chamber of 
Commerce has made arrangements to 
give a gala dunce at Lark Mary l a* 
*ino Thursday, June 29th. Bandmas
ter Ball hat been appointed chairman 
of the committee on arrangements 
and this affair will he given wide 
publicity.

It is hoped that by drawing from 
neighboring communities a large at
tendance will he secured and sufficient 
money ruined to assure the bund the 
necessary funds to continue their 
weekly concerts.

A number of local people have the
--------- mistaken idea that since the hand ha*

WASHINGTON, June 14.— Prohibl- ||MM,n m„ ,tfred <n „• a ntilMsrr • -HU
Ilayitea declared nrc rtHriving the same money

the city und Chamber of Commerce 
paid them. This, however, is not the 
case. There are *  number of players 
in the military outfit who nre not 
members of the city bnnd. Those who

miners looking to n settlement of the together unti ic »w "  propose an adjustment in which pro- had named hint.
iiuliuiiul mill .trike rre. -dmlttod here ah...... " IU|W *° “  “ ml fixe , t .  J ,..k ..,„ -  Mr. SherkleM    1 »■
ye.tercl.yh, IVIIII.n. Orron. eerreUry along « th  the■ I'lnn. I , ,n,. J e r k e n n - t» W  '»' ■'

the United Mine Worker. A If the JT .»  C -  eon.h!    giving     . . .h r ,  thn. he he here,- h <- h
The eutemrnt rvn. mode ’>> M ' ^ .1 ,|nte thnt n .y.letn of through rote, from not- .............. I.ot th,

Green, following a report from Clove- went through the (ariiesi «  "  >  ̂ Rni(, thl,t

■ i o S :  . “T  r s = ? i  s r r . - s r
e ^ ro ffW ro tro n le g t u S 2 1 -  neror Whmged. f t ........... thn. He ..id  « . . .  the c .r r t .r .  ..ropo.e
bled to insure «. conference of opera- only two or three large operators n 
tors and miners, lie  explained thnt it i the Hocking Valley field have be d 
would he necessary for operators join I out against going Into a four-state 
in g in  the conference to control | conference .̂ml these were dominated
enough coal production that any wage by tho Pittsburgh association. Mr.
agreement they would make with the Green stated.

tolay in a formal statement referring
to "Prohibition Afloat" pamphlet i.i 
I’iftl by the Anhcuscr Busch Company 
he would at t in a vigorous manner to 
rr.fur . the law as soon as the Depart

'd Justice and courts dotermin

TO TEST VALIDITY
COUNTY OFFICERS

FE E  LEGISLATION

ATTKM IT IS MADE 
TO BLOW UP 

TO 1IIG
DAM
RESERVOIR

( HZ T h e  A - o r U I r d  I V r . O  , , « H r  T h e  A - * ~ l « l r 4  ,
TALLAIIASSnn, H a,, June 14.— I ItOVlObNCb, June ,4 “ ku"/‘* 

Tho act of the 1921 legislature pre- ing national guard troops from strike 
scribing the remuneration of county duty in Pnwtuxct valley mill towns 
officers who work on the fee bases to the Flat river reservoir in the town 
was Marled on its way to the sup- of Coventry yesterday morning .re-

meat
*d wh- rt- Volstead act applies to ves 
»»! •uihng under the American flag. 
II. ,t ■ :• ■! he would not breuk one low
to enforce another.

constituted the city hand have spec
ialized on concert selections nnd It 
wns for tlds service and clnss of mus- 

,lc thnt they were paid. As a military 
'organization their repertoire will he

• ’ ’’ fair
extra

time rehenrsing for concerts without 
Further partial

! chiefly marches nnd it is hardly 
I'U  IS, June 14.—The Anheus- l to # t thcm to put |n the c 
ch Company in an announce-1 t|me rt>hCnr*ing for concerts will

8T I
«r-Busch______ ^ ____ __________
mtnt * " ‘l thc ,,tfCon‘1 *otter wn!‘ ,n ' some compensation.

tti-.n to the .Shipping Hoard on )nrH of thl, (,nnce t0 |)C held nt Lake
i--t of liquor sales. The letter J M((ry rH, ino on June 29th for the 
t- the Anhcuscr Ilusch concern benefit of the band will be given lat- 

* “l reserve the right "to protest ' pr
~bt n tin- United States government ‘ _________________ _
1 • German beer to sell on its ships' .n in ia w

II »"l let Americnn leer Ire "A K U lM i At.Al.VST
ACTION ON GOVERNMENT

higher rates to the coast cities than 
nt present, l>ecnuse the present rntes 
ere too low «n account of the water 
competitive influences.

Mr. Hoskins vigorously assailed the 
proposed plan of tho carriers, nltho ho 
admitted that under their proposal* 
runny Interior points would gain sub
stantial reductions.

“ Floridn, to use plain langungc, is 
getting It in the neck," declared tho 
Tniiiph representative. “The propos
al of the carriers hns the fingerprints 
of *ho jobbing interests nnd the little 
Jobber* with the removal of port com
petition which the proposals menns 
will jnnt up their prices ami the public 
as usual, will puy thc hill.

“The representative* from the in
terior cities here think they are get
ting something, hut they nre not. The 
carriers arc blinding them with reduc
tions in freight costs over Jackson
ville, hut obscuring the fnct thnt their

ani
DU>!,

l I.OYD GEORGE 
LS RUNNING ENGLAND 

STRAIGHT INTO A WAR

SHOALS PROJECT

I Hr The .%••©«• I*Ird l*re««)
WASHINGTON, June 14.—PrcsL 

______ dent Harding is understood to have

I ON DON, June 14 .-"P rem ler / t hl ?
1 George is running this country •“ ... .  disposal

r t  i. r  *«in" ^  s r .«
•tt.icking the British policy on Ir « - ' nrM,dent a8 oUt-Innd and I The view* of the president, ns ouv

■ «n, Russia. WM ltntwl, to RcprcsenU-
^  . - - r ' ” 1 ! "  , l ,o  Momlell, Wyomlnc. the repebU-

*« «  S j l L S ^ f  r P»*!o »  r̂ uluc' X E
t t * -  Thr S' r ' " C £ k  o',-  «  »P .  u rt« tot. «  TWjr iwrom- thl. ,o f pr oven,  of

the house. Member* of the commit
tee declined to indicate whether they 
would recommend action on thn bills 
nr let the whole question go over un
til Hie December session.

•Mr Th. \B.arinird There was no intimation as to how
FORT PIERCE. June 144.—.Shor- the president regarded the proposal 

•ff Ruffner of St. Lucic County, nn- of Henry Ford for lease of the prop- 
r'c,unced he would enforce the Sun- ’ erty beyond the statement thnt he 

“blue laws" in Fort Pierce and felt the mntter wne too big to be 
the county, l>eginnlng next Sunday, considered hurriedly and In what 

1 declare* there will he no com- mcmlxr* regard ns the closing period 
Promise. j uf the present congress.

re me court yesterday for thc purpose vcnled thut nn attempt had been 
of determining its validity. made to dynamite the south gate in

Attorney General Buford filed be- thc dam to the reservoir which sup- 
fore the court a petition for a writ piles many of the textile mills with 
of mandamus to compel Ben Shep- woter.
pard, clerk of the circuit court for A full case of 50 sticks of the ex-
Dade county. to file n statement, plosive was apparently used, accord-.........  — ------------------
showing the amount of fees collected ing to state officials. Had the at- .proposal means generally higher class 
b yhim during the first quarter of tempt been successful, the officials rntes.
the year. Filing of the statement is added, 2,000,000,0ft0 gallons of water, >The port interests will la- ver> 
called for when $5,000 in net revenue i ntho reservoir would have been hnrd hit if tho proposal is Accept* 
has accumulated. ! loosed upon villages along tho Paw-.by the commission because the car-

It has been understood for some tuxit river valley. ^ r"  wru ^ orin«  th,‘ l«l“r|ior c ,lle i’
time that the county officers affected The dynamite was exploded hack of j I he carriers through their witness, 
by the net would contest its consti- the heavy cast Iron ensing of tho argued that the class rates through- 
X l o n X .  { gate. It tore out n large part of out the peninsula are too low, consid-

Mr. Sheppard is understood to the casing, ripped away several feet oring the distance that fuel railroad 
have notified the attorney general of cement faring destroyed the tint- | applies nnd trackage has to be haul- 
some time ago that he would with- liers around it nnd broke the spindle cd, because Honda is a terminal 
S  i  the Statement In order 1 that holds the gate in place. The | s t .U ,"  a n J because of the high cost
thnt n tnest rase might bo made. gate fell ncross the face of tho of hauling Horidn products.
thnt a taest case mignt do ^  ^  ^  ^ ^  JJuit Mhe«<l of It. I Mr. Maxwell declared that the rates
FAVORS PHARMACY .SCHOOL so thnt no wntrr could escape. proposed to the Carolina* are t »e

AT FLORIDA UNIVERSITY

unalterably 
Ians, B»y- 

i .. proposition 
impossible, but that state division is 
not only possible l-ut pml-.-hle. Ho 
cited that Sen. Moses, of N- .' Hamp
shire, had promised that henever 
Florida feels thnt It should lw> 'llvided 
thnt he would see thnt the I nitexP 
States puts it through. Mr. Shncklo
ford snld he did not believe that cith
er Senator Fletcher or Senator T ram
med Would Introduce the proper bill 
or resolution In the Republican senate- 
to divide Florida, hut did believe that 
the United States senate would erv"*6 
a new state if thc mnpority of citi
zens indicate they wish it. Mr. Shack
leford wus insistent that the people of 
South Florida were indifferent to cnp
itnl removal, thnt they were only in- 
torcsted in n division of the state, and 
thnt unless thc organization wns will* 
in*' to adopt a mo*'oe hr riffle r.:l:'.r.g 
for a convention at some near date at 
which there might la- an expression of 
sentiment on the question, he felt thnt 
ho wns not n proper member of thc 
hoard of d im  tor*. Other members 
of the hoard took a similar view, nnd 
nt the close of a rnther heated session 
he tendered his resignation.

Major W. T. Gary, of Ocala, said 
thnt he thought thc proper place to 
tender the resignation was to the 
Tnmpn Chamber of Commerce which 
sent Mr. Shackleford as its represen
tative.

Of the seventeen members of tho 
board of directors, twelve were pres
ent, including nil section* of thc pen
insula state. Major Gory, of Ocala, 

(roftttnor*! do Pact Bit)

FORI) COMPANY TO
TAKE OVER LINCOLN

MOTOR FIRM SOON

—GOOD FOR DRUGGISTS

( || j  T h f l*rr«a|
ST. PETERSBURG, June 14.— 

The establishment of a school of 
phnrmacy nt thc University of Flor
ida is favored by AV. G. Perry, pres
ident Florida State Phnrmaceuttcal 
Association in nn nddress at the an
nul convention here todny. Such n

AIRMAN WHILE LOST
IN THE EVERGLADES

ATE GRASSHOPPERS
____ i—

WOTIIER SH ERIFF
GONE WRONG

ON SUNDAY LAWS

(Hr The AiaorUtra I'rraal
TAMPA, June 14.—Cadet Aviator 

Raymond White, lost for three days 
in the Everglades, wns out of tho 
hospital nnd hack on duty nt Carl- 

nal convention here today. “ ucn' *  i »trom field todny, little the worse 
course would do much to raise the ^  hJ> expc|Hcncc am, roildy to fly

tandard of pharmacists foug o njrn(n |n hln story of the experience ||RMtY FORD REDUCES
White stated thnt after going with-

most brutal ever submitted" nnd quit 
his s»'ut nt thc hearing. The Louis
ville Hoard of Trade is preparing to 
wage a strenuous fight against tho 
proposed through joint rulo adjust
ment from the middle west to tho 
southeast. Tho carriers maintain thnt 
thc gcnernl adjustment they nro pro
posing for tho southeast "mny antag
onize a few local interests" but thut 
it in the most perfect adjustment of 
its kind evor conceived.

the state, he said.
..........  ” . „ out food two day* he enughe nnd ate

I)r. J. II. Wcndlor, m.nng.ng Edl- he found in the ham-
tor of the I loridn I oat wns In the ^  ^  uy| hp „ kp
elty today on bus ness and p-jd the ^  rcmcmber whlu, hn!, flPC„ in the 
Herald office n pleasant visit. .Mr.

COAL HATCH TODAY—
HAD BEEN SUSPENDED

WASHINGTON, June I I.—Thc pro
posals of Henry Ford to reduce tho' , ,  ___ ____; im iiw uw .. . . . . . . .  ............................... ........... - ..............-  posni.s or nenry roru  »o reuucu vno

era I n ict , flour- " ’r >pn'*cp **ncp J * nunr>* 4, 1921, nnd conj rntei on j,!* rnilroad, the Detroit,
AV cndlcr say. thnt the Post I. flour wM h!- flrit „frious Bccidfnt. T(jledo n|u, Ironton. whlch oriirin.Uy
I'hing.

The voice of the people I* seldom Edward Higgins will return from 
heard in a campaign where money Jacksonville todny with a new I.in- 
tnlki [coin car for S. O. Chase of this city.

Toledo nnd Ironton, which originally 
was suspended by the Interstate Com
merce Commission, wns allowed to go 
into effect today under final decision 
of the commission.

(Hr Tkr Aaanrlatrd l‘rraa>
WASHINGTON, June 14.—The

management of tho Lincoln Motor 
company, purchased recently nt a re
ceiver’s sale by Henry Ford, will be 
transferred from Henry M. nnd Wil
fred C. Lelnnd to the combined Ford 
Motor Company nnd Lincoln organ
izations, it wns snld hero yostordny.

It wns also announced that Henry 
M. Lelnnd nnd his son would bo re
tained In executive capacities. The 
announcement further dt-clared a 
realignment of relationships was 
found necessary in order to secure 
complete assistance of tho Ford re-
sources to the Lincoln properties. Mr. 
Ford purchased the Lincoln company 
for $8,000,000. Yesterday’s an
nouncement wns mnde by Harold H. 
Emmons, who represented Mr. Ford 
in the negotiations thnt led to the 
purchase of tho property. Ilo daclin- 
ed to state whether ho wns speaking 
ns a representative of the Lclands or 
Ford*.

Confirmation of reporta that dif
ferences over thc conduct of tho plant 
led to n break between Mr. Ford and 
tbe Lelands also wns unobtainable.
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

Claa.lfled Ada 5c a line. No 
..ad taken for leaa than 25c. 
and positively no claaaified 
ada charted to anyone. Caah 
moat accompany all ordera. 
Count fire worda to a line 
and remit accordingly.

SPORTS PERSONALS
rs  •*

Y E 8tK lt DAY’S  KE.SUI.TS 
Florida Slate l.eague 

(Firat game of last half of series) 
At Jacksonville, 4; Daytona, 2.
At St. Petersburg, 3; Orlando, 2. 
At I^ikelnnd, 3; Tampa, 0.

STATE WILD LIFE *
LEAGUE IS TO HE | *

OHGANIZF.D TOMORROW »  
______ I *s

A sUtu ui gaol ration of the Wild M 
Life league is to affected tomorrow R» 
when there is to be a large get-to- ha 
gether meeting of all men interested 
The meeting will tako place at the 
in the game nnd fish, from tho state. 
Orlando Chamber of Commereo at 

Allen Jones, Pierce Griffin, Dill 7:30 p. m., nnd It is expected about 
Moyc nnd “Hud” Howard leave to- Lr»0 will attend from out of town

Yes, don't say it.

Saying it only makes it hotter.

FOR SALE

National league
At Hoston, I I ;  Pittsburgh, 2.
At New York, 9; Cincinnati, 3. 
At Brooklyn, 0; Chicago, 8.
At Philadelphia, «; St. Louis, II.

CHREVOLET FOR SALE, in 
first class

ahape, |25P terms or 9200 caah. 490 
Model.—Hive & Walker, In old Ford 
Garage. dh-tfp

FOR SALK— 1 ten acre tiled celery 
fnrm; house nnd bam; special price 

of $8,000.—H. II. Lewis, Joe D. Chit
tenden, 100 N. Park Avc. Phone 349.

_________________________ 05-atc
FOR SALK—Three nnd one-third 

acres of good tiled Innd, three A-l 
wells. Good house, burn, garage, fruit 
trees. Good drainage, cheap.—J .  H. 
Hardin, R. A., Snnford. G7-6tp
FOR SAI.K— Northwest comer of 

Grandview nnd Fifth avenue, 100 
feet ocean front, near Schulte Park, 
running through to Peninsula Drive, 
Pnytonn Reach. A bargain, ten days 
only. Rox 195, Pnytonn Reach.

07-Stc
R E  SAI.K— Desirable building lot 

on Magnolia ave. between 11th nnd 
12th street. Inquire 213 Kast 11th 
atreot. 63-)tp

American l.eague
At Chicago, 7; Hoston, 0.
At Detroit, 0; Washington, 7.
At Cleveland, I I ;  Philadelphia, 3. 
At St. Louis, 7; New York, 1.

day for Gainesville where they will 
attend summer session nt the Uni
versity.

American Association
At Columbus, 8; Minneapolis, 1G. 
At Toledo, 10; St. Paul, 7.
At Louisville, 7; Kansas City, G. 
At Indianapolis, 7; Milwaukee, 5.

Ha 
Ra 

•Hi
Ha

Ra
points. 1 P*

The meeting promises to be one of Ra 
unusual interest. A state associa- Hi 
tion will be formally organized and **  

llnrvcy Parrish of lakeland is in there will be interesting discussion of M 
the city spending n fow days with laws pertaining to wild gnmo In *4 
hls aunt, Mrs. Kdward Lane, liar- Florida. Refreshments wll be scrv- *a
vey is n former Sanford boy nnd has ed during the evening which will

' many friends here who arc Kind to mnkc tho event n doubly interesting * 1 
see him again. one.—Orlando Sentinel. ^

--------- _  \ m
Hein in yesterday’s Herald stated A committee of the Seminole coun- 

thnt Leslie Hill had accepted a posl- t>’ Fish and Game Protective Also- **
tion with ( ’apt. Wimhish In the In- cintion will attend the meeting in ***
surance department hut Leslie Is Orlando Wednesday night. **
really with Col. G. W. Knight in the - ■ ■ ■
Insurance department. New lino of ginghams nt Rivers

FOR SALK OR LKA8E—One 20 acre, 
one 10 acre Snnford ave. walking 

distance to city. Two lots comer 
Center and Kim ave. Two lots west 
Side Palmetto ave., 60 ft. from Elev
enth St. Mnke offer. H. T. Corey, 
owner, 1*6 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif. 288tf; 29-tf
FOR SALK—Potato barrels in any 

quantity, special prices on car lots, 
correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, FIs. 8-tfc 
FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
aiding. Within four blocks of center 
of elty.

Ceo. V . KNIGHT 
272-tfr

FOR SALE—A prartirnlly n«-w piano.
High grade, walnut finish for cash. 

$160.00. 319 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 

or bed rooms. 314 Kast Firth St.
07-Stp

FOR RENT—6 room house, $10.00. 
Apply J . J . Mauser Cigar Factory.

07-2tp
FOR RENT—Three room apartment 

ami a two room apartment, hot and 
cold water and all conveniences. In
quire of 701 Magnolia ave. or phone 
4 1 G - J . _____________ GO-dtp
FOR RENT -One apartment of two 

or three rooms, gns stove, electric 
lights, miming water, two blocks from 
P. O. Also furnished rooms with 
board, $8.00 n week nnd up. 110-112 
Commercial. G4-tfc
F o il RENT-  Furnished house Ti > r 

summer months. Phone 214.—Geo. 
Pox. flfl.fltn

Southern Association.
Chattanooga, 4; New Orleans, 2. 
Nashville, 4; Mobile, G.
Little Rock, 6; lllrminghnm, 4. 
Atlanta, 1; Memphis, 6.

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
Gee, It was hot yesterday. 
We knew it but wo thought 
Maybe it was hotter in the 
court houso than nny other 
spot. However, it was not. 
Tho weather man tips us olT 
this morning with the de
port that the maximum was 
99. Now that is going 
some even in Florida but 
nlong with it we manage to 
get u good breeze nnd it 
looks like rain today nnd 
this menns cooler weather. 
Anyhoy, why worry7 
5:10 A. M. JU N E 13, ID22 

Maximum 98
Minimum ........... - ...........  72
Range 77
Barometer ............ -...-..30.07
Southwest and cloudy.

m i ]

— T O N I G H T —  ! 
BETTY COMPSON

— IN—

“THE GREEN 
TEMPTATION”

— ALSO—

“YEARS TO COME” 
A Snub Pollard 

Comedy

Tomorrow— Charles Ray 
“Nineteen and I’hyllis”.

in

Ra Ra Ra Ra Rs Ra Ra Ra
Brothers, Snnford Avenue. You must

GAMES TODAY 
Orlando at St. Petersburg. 
Daytona nt Jacksonville. 
Tampa at Lakeland.

LEAGUE STANDING 
Florida State la-ague

Jnckaonville
Won

1
Lo.t

0
Tampa .................. 1 0
St. IVter.burg 1 0
Orlando o 1
Lakeland .............. .... 0 1
Daytona 0 1

National League

New York
Won
32

Ixt.t
18

I’itt.lmrgh i!7 20
St. Louis 29 23
Brooklyn 28 25
Cincinnati 27 * 29
Chicago 23 27
Bouton «••» 27
Philadelphia 16 33

.V merirnn l.caitu*
« Won 1 -4JHt

New York /. 35 20
St. Loui ■ 31 23
Washington 27 27
Cleveland . 2*5 28
Detroit 25 28
Philadelphia 21 2(1
Chicago •» J 29
Bouton 21 29

Southern AH<iocialion

Mobile
Won
35

Lo.t

Birmingham 32 21
Mcmphi. 32 25
Little Rock 31 25
New Orient). 29 28
Atlanta 23 11
Na.hville 25 31
Chattanooga Jl 39

Pet. 
1,000 
1,000 
1,0(81 
.(8(0 
.000 
.0(81

IVt.
.(527 
.674'

George Paschal of Jacksonville them to appreciate the values we 
representing the Tidewater Glass nn? offering. G7-4tc
Co., wns in tho city today. George ---------------------------

Herald want ads get results.

TO STOP COUGHING AT NIGHT

says that pooplo who live in glnss 
houses should not throw stones and 
people who mnke glnss bottles
should not use them. ______

A summer bronchial cough keeps 
Nisbct Wingfield of Augusta is in not only the sutTerer but other mem- 

the city tho guest of his old friend hers of tho fvmily awake. Alfred Bar- 
W. T. Fields. Mr. Wingfield is n ker, 10GI Avondale St., E. Liverpool, 
municipal nnd hydraulic engineer O., writes: “I ronsidcr it my duty to 
and

Ra

Ra

K i R a R a R a R a R a R a R a

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Generally fair 
tonight nnd Wednesday; 
continued warm.

Eii0aiDiaiaimog0®iiiBi
Our references? Those we hire 

had dealings with.— Quick Servlet 
Transfer. GO-tfc-a

Our prices aro Just nnd right for 
dependable service.—Quick Service
Transfer. 60-tfc-m

Rz, Ru Ra Ra Ra Ra Ra Ra

Distance mnkes no difference; we

After one learns the art of Koui> 
it isn't neccssnry to buy a car to nu 
down his neighbors.

■ •' “  - --

resided In Tampa several years write nnd tell thn results of Foley’s nro rendy for the long, bs well as the p rn(|1, ,  vmip _nr f  
ago where he was with the city. Ho Honey nnd Tor, which I used for my short trips. Call 49P for n Quick Sor-j . . Irom Skidding,
Is city engineer of Augustn, but Is boy who hnd been suffering from a vice Transfer. GO-tfc-m S H''P P c r >’ w eather by
thinking seriously of moving to San- bronchial cough for 7 or 8 weeks. Fol-

Get the genuine Peters’ Diamondford to make his future homo. ey's Honey anil Tar has done him won
derful good, ami I shall always room- brand shoes nt Rivers Brothers, Sun

Spring cropa are now a thing of mend it.*’ It sooths nnd hea's. Sold ford avenue. Your shoe money will 
the past on ncconnt of the uhundnncc everywhere.—Adv. g0 farther. 67-4te
of rain and the hot days coming --------------------------  --------- ■ .

Food 
67-Gtp

along. The tomato crop and the Prime Florida and Western beef.—
Food Market.pepper crop have gone had nnd only Pure 

here nnd there ran he seen a few _ _  
peppers that will do to ship. Tho 
price will probably go to $6 n crato 

.5681 when the markets discover there nro 

.628 i no peppers.

.482 . __________________
Just hrrnusc there nrc nc teeth In 

• * *•' some of the laws , it doesn't follow 
that there is no ivory in them.

Fat hens and friers.—Pure 
G7-5tp Market.

Pet. 
.(130 
.674 
.6(81 
l>l 

.172 

.447 

.466 

. 120

Pet. 
4 !  l 
.671 
Ml

.664

.600
.4620
.124
.350

RAILROAD STRIKE
BALLOTS COMING

IN MARKED “YES”

FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchenette.
—Hhlrtoy Apartments opposite post 

offico, upstairs. 28-tfc
-^OR RENT—Two unfumiihed rooms, 

bath, for llghthousckecping. Good 
location. Apply "R. 8 .”, care of Her- 
Rid Office. 0-tfe

l o s t "
LOST—3 0 x 3 tire on- rim, between 

Lakeland nnd Sanford. Finder 
please notify R. S. Holly, Sanford, 
Florida. tf-dh

"Wa n t e d "
WANTED- Permanently commenc

ing August 15th, otto furnished bed 
room nnd one or two additional rooms 
for light house keeping for newly 
married rouple. Will lease for twelve 
months if necessary. Address "Per
manent," care Snnford Daily Herald,
Sapford, Fin. G5-2tp
WANTED TO KENT It ouse, In good 

neighborhood, with garage, if pos
sible; state year around price. Re
sponsible party.—II. K. Schmidt, Rox 
164, Brewster, Fla. G2-Gtp
WXNIT.I) -  Truck farm. Give ilĉ  

scriptinn, lowest price, terms and 
directions to reach same. Address 
Postoffire Box 1(810. fil-Gtp
WANTED TO RfcNT—Five or slit 

room house, furnished. Permanent 
resident, may buy if place suits. Phonu 
07-W. G7-2tp
Wa n t e d  t o  b e n t —A furnished furlough.

cottage. Have two children. Phone 
19. M-33tc

lll( »(•«• S«wn1l«trJ l-rewa |
CHICAGO, Jum HI.—With a ’’yes’’ 

written across the square opposite the 
strike question on the pink, blue nnd 
white ballots sent out Snturday night 
to all railway shop workers In the 
United Stntes, the first set of three 
ballots came Into hoadqunrtor. of tho 
union yesterday from n Chicago elec
trical worker on the Pensylvnnln 
railroad.

All the ballots are due here June 
25. Nearly a million and n half were 
put into the malls Saturday night.

The three strike questions are:
1. The 9(10,000,000 wage cut or 

dered by the railroad Inlior Imnrd for 
July 1.

2. Alleged illegal contracting of 
shop work nnd illcgnl reduction of 
wages.

3. Seven rules, mostly covering 
overtime pay, laid down by the hoard 
nnd which are not satisfactory to 
the men.

A force of clerks wns put to work 
at tho shop unions headquarters yes
terday preparing to tabulate the 
vote. Each vote on the three ques
tions will be registered by craft nnd 
by the road.

All shopmen, actively in the ser
vice, or furloughed or laid off, who 
are entitled to return to work under 
the seniority rules nre eligible to 
vote the three ballots. Squares nre

PROVED
IN EVERY AGE

IMPROVED
TODAY

Itlblirnl blMnry lias it thnt Noah 
coated the ark with “pitch” within 
uid without. Noah's secret j ,  |,nt in 
antiquity, but every Mim editor nro 

-wii i l,u H.-niiier-proolitiit quiili- 
lies of mineral pitch.

Natural asidmlt—a form of pitch—
a standard waterproofing material 

" silty. Thickly coa'rd over a b.vw of 
Mimalt-mtumtrd felt, it gms I j . , v  
I uo Roofing Products their exceptional 
I'rvnglh and durability.

Telephone for further information.

An*/ by

Carter Lumber Co.

Lang
E l e c t r i c  C o .

Licensed Electrical 
Contractors

K. II. RANDALL, Jr . A. L. CAMPBELL

P e n i n s u l a r  E l e c t r i c  C o m p a n y
Welnkn Building

If you contemplate building, let us figure with you on installing the
wiring, to give

Perfect Illumination, Utmost Convenience 
and Absolute Safety *

Our I fin s  Are Reasonable and All Work Guaranteed

u sin g

PENNSYLVANIA

VACUUM CUP TIRES
A FR EE TURE WITH EACH 

TIRE

A chance on n signnl lamp with 
each dollnr'.s purchase

F . P. Rines
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford’s New Store -Phone 127

The Churchwell Co.
10 Stores in Georgin- -1 Store in Florida

5
J
R
■
H
■s
s
:
s

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT 

40-in. wide Flowered
BATISTE

in pretty patterns 
yard

4 5 c
Beautiful Quality in Plain and 

Fancy

KLAXON
3ti-in. wide

4 5 c
_____50c and 59c a yard

36-in. wide
MERCERIZED BATISTE

MEN’S DEPARTMENT 

MEN’S

NIGHT SHIRTS
each

$ 1 .5 0
MEN’S

PAJAMAS
each

$ 1 .5 0
; MEN’S

VICTOR UNION SUITS
7 5 c

..................... ..

Wiring, Repairs, Supplies
nhm provided on the ballot, to .how Mntdn Lnmps Electric Fans
whether the voter I. active or on 1 1

PAY CASH
Get Ahend- And Stay Ahead

PAID UP STOCK, II. & L. 
PAYS FOUR PER CENT DIVI
DEND EVERY SIX MONTHS.

OG-itc

HOME MISSION
SUBJECT CONVENTION 

BEFORE ATLANTA MEET

The world nt your door every even
ing for 16c.—Dolly Herald.

n . —The
Southern

ATLANTA, Gn., June 
home mi..Ion program 
Bnpti.t Convention for the next
twelve month., won the main .ubject Host o f re feren ce* furnished 
before the annual meeting of the Give us a tr ia l and he convinced 
home minion board here tod.y. Jp . O. Hox 815, D eLand, Florida

Electric Ranges. Fixtures nnd 
Appliances.

Estimates chcerfuly furnished

No job too small or large
All wiring done in accordance 
with Fire Underwriters’ Rules.

The Churchwell Co.
FIRST STREET S E L L S  IT  F O R  L E S S  w e l a k a  blo ck

I U U I I 1 I I U I
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l*ablUhr* r r t r f  mUrrummm rirtp l Has- it because of European politics. It

‘ " t r i . t t u  a:™ Um S ? : ^ u : W ji* .bout lime the Near E a.t Relief
and other reliefs spent some money

TH E H E R A L D  P R IN T IN G  C fl.  ° n o r i r g f« ?»t Turkey w . of t>—
im hi i ' i ik iu  jneaa before spending any more mon*

” * m i , . ,  ey on foo 1 tliat falls into the 1 <nds
Srrrrtarr-Trraaarrr of the Turks nine times OUt of t 'll m- 

I c i r « i" n “n >!“ Z2rr Mead of feeding the starving Chris
tians. The greatest relief the civilized 
world can have at present is the de
molition of Turkey.

R. 4. ltm .L T —N. J .  t.ll.t .tllli
U. A. SKKL__
C. U lit WIST___

MICKIE SAYS

ISUOuf OUT Qv.UO.REO SUEJUM 
LETTERS ’ PttlVJTtO" OM %0»AR

«ottr of r e t  wwnua 
VS A DESW RtSVN yjAM "TO GO ATIM 

BHUE<iS* K\UOA UKt oRtaeivf 
I S£R clerks tu ole raggeo i

CLOTVtES to  9A.ve WJUEM i

bile industry, either. It is true of In
dustry *n general, and has attracted

full benefit of all Its natural advan
tages. The writer would venture to

special notice in the building industry, state that Winter Park has more pav- 
The improvement Is partly, no ing than has DeLand. Then on down
ubt the result of *edteomie pressure the line is Haynes City, L-.ke Wales,

I'hcinr 1«  up (n Oiuo 1*. M.

I lir r IU la s  Ralea MsS« K a sa i 
Appllrallaa

Sabarrlpllon I’rlr, la AStairr 
Oar War 
■ Is Maalba Some merchants think that alt they 

need to do is to try a little newspaperIlflltrrrS la Clip kr CarrierOae W eek _________________ U Caata . . . . . .  ... .... . .  . .  ..........- ...... .. .—
Tbe S i. 13-ta la-paa* W e.kip llTr- a.lvertislng and then quit after about

»W la pubU.hrd errrr Krldap. Ad*rr-
IfLpmr WrriklF Her* ’ •

■14 eattrelr Prmtaolr Tovutj onc. jin)ft*h or two. Then Some Micion-mad li jiubllakrd u rry  Krldafs Ad%er- . , _lUlac rates made known on appllea* tiftt Comet nlonjf tnd fM,r»U»dP.« them
*3 .0 0  per to UM l.jrcu|ar<( telling them that ittl«a. Ilrmoeralle la pellltea 

rear, alnura la adraare.
brats newspapers nil to pieces and i 
reaches more people; then he will ad
vocate nnd try folders, then something 
else nnd before he knows it he has
scattered his ■ s'forts and his money to

M K M I I K I I  T J J K  A N S O M A i r . n  1‘ I I M S  
Tha Associated Preaa la sxcluslvslx 

•ntltisd to tha uaa for rsnubllcatlon of 
• 11 nawa dispatch** credited to 11 or 
not otherwise credited In Ihle paper 
and also the local nawa publlanad herein
« , i ' ; . ; r . , V .b " n ,.u,b.''5 t :i”",.0. ,.rT O 1* 1 »“ ■'> •» “ <•»> tk .t  n„iHn, .I~ . him
------------------------------------------------------ n od  i&nd he cither goes broke or oc-
0fn ~ ‘ n v u ^ in o .  Pkaaa HU ctdw thnt . , JvertilinK form,

docs not pay nnd he hss a hard time
----- keeping his business together. If

merchants will quit this business of 
listening to the theorist and follow

Rain proved very welcome.
n -

doubt
When work became slack and Jobs be
came competitive agsln, It was nat
ural to work a little harder. Business

Auburndale. AH about the slie of 
U ke Helen or Orange City where 
bonds have been sold «id improve-

nnd professional men hare done the meats under way nnd where as far as 
sumo thing, under the stress of nec- the eye can reach is nothing but 
cssity. But such speeding up is prob- groves. Lakeland is coming. There 
ably for the most part unintentional is much in that beautiful city for l>e-

Land people to see and believe and 
ponder over.

Then on down to Clearwater and on 
to St. Petersburg. Tho last mentioned 
place has much to show and to prove

nnd unconscious—a phase of the new 
psychology of a more wholesome bus
iness situation. Everybody works 
harder now. It Is In the air.

As far as the workmen ore concern
cd. It Is unquestionably the way of to DcLanditcs.
prosperity. Nearly all classes of wor
kers are still getting wages consid
erably higher than those before the 
war. The way to keep those wages,

The News could go on in the same 
vein of thought but what it believes 
is this: that such a motorcade should 
bo considered by the DeLand Com-

aml to gain new increases rather than mercial Club and that business men 
to suffer decreases, is to product* and women in numbers should agree 
more.—Tampa Tribune. to Lake the trip. Two or three cars

_____  —o . -  will do some good but if DeLand is

heartedly back of this plan and 
their fellow members throughout 
Union when they gather in New, 
leans that the Florida btnldiiv 
uiuigs in a jam-up style.n

------------ 0----------
MORTGAGED HOMES.

TIIK SOUTH’S DIMINISHING 
WEALTH

Lokcd like part «f the Now York ui> the grog ram that has made other
OH*P*c£<CjkWIUC

storm for a while.

Everywhere you go in Sanford you
take should exist between the pub- 
lu nnd the road. That, looking for-

men successful in this country today, 
they will stick to the newspaper ad
vertising, l>orau*e newspaper advertis-

. . .  . , ing is direct; it goes right into the
see new buildings going up. It look* ^  ^ (rf # M b ( ,  f)f thii fBmi|y ward to the time when business for
like prosperity with a vengeance, ^  ^  nrjtfhW ., fl(ml,y the ful. the road will be greater, the road

low that give* you an argument that wou™ |' " '3 itself partly at least to 
Lulior may ask I.nl ulk tte to l<c it t newspapers don't circulate among the assistance of the people who are 

candidate for president in lt»2L It (| „|mil|y showing his Ignor-' tvyinrr to produce thnt greater
would be n good romblnntion although anc#( |w nuj0 wc flp(>nk from ,.sprr|- freight business for the roads, 
a losing cne. cnce of what we know of The Star No f,n»' furred the East Coast fail-

------------0------------ nnd it has the circulation and there- r"a,l ,0 M M  'lr,wn “barren, san-
Mnn who had never Jumped fr<jm a f„n. reaches the pro-pccllw customer, 'ly »hor- ’ The master mind who 

parachute before jum|KAl yesterndy Business men who concentrate on l,u* H though foresaw an immense 
and not knowing how far it was from newspaper advertising and quit ,,n,l over-growlng-lnrger business to 
the earth laat tho world’s record. We throwing their money away on ques-!c”me from thnt long mileage, ns the
■ee this every day. tlonoblo ideas which are nothing b u t; «>untry wnB t it le d  nnd develop-

---------- -o experiments are the ones that will advanced. Have those now in
Forest Lake no sooner wins one con- eventually win. Just go down the line ' "Mired of the rond reached the point

test than he starts another. Before from top to Imttom nnd see.— Lake-1 where they conclude "It is enough.

to reap lasting benefits from such an 
undertaking there should be at least 

■ i . ■ 20 cars and a hundred people to start.
Forests are wealth. Four-fifths of If such n motorcade is undertaken The 

the South's virgin timber is gone, ac- News confidently predicts that every 
cording to Ovid M. Ilutler, forester of person taking the trip will return to 
the American Forestry Association. Del-and with their eyes opened ns to 
The number of Southern mills cutting what is boing done in other sections 
over a million feet n year decreased of the state nnd will roll up their 
2» per cent in the year ID!D-1D20, sleeves nnd dig in for the bigger ami 
while in the same time the number of better city of Del-nnd.—DeLand 
such mills on the Pacific const in- News.
creased by 27 per cent. The Southern ------------ o------ - —-
mills dominated the great northern 
lumber markets for a score of years, 
by reason of their proximity to those 
markets nnd of the desirability of our 
yellow pine lumber. Yet thnt com
mand has passed to the Pacific mdls

WILL ADVERTISE FLORIDA

the ink is dry on his legislature nom- land Star.
ination he starts nfter the speaker- ------ ■ n —
ship of the lloune. lie'll make a good ||OW \I!0 1'T  THE PROPI K? 
one. all right!—Tampa Tribune. I

■ o -• -

Tin re are people enough; sufficient 
acreage is in cultivation; the .ton
nage is ample to keep us busy for 
several months twice year at the 
high charge permitted us .We do not 
want to see more freight produced
in this area, therefore we will not 

railroads in Florida to thftt prodl|ction ,,y m |urini;

. . .  , * ,, . The Miami Herald stoutly main-Washington says thnt radio service . . . . . . . .  ,  ,, tain* that It is perfectly proper nnd stations will make life more pleas- . , .
ant down on the farm. If Washing-1 V ; r . , .
ton wants to make life more pleasant ! ari. r< ' r' . ' ' ' inn '' °r rnm ’ rates to give the grower nnd the pro
down on the farm they will reduce the r 'M,r * 11 cm,n r* nr  ̂ ducer nnd opportunity to make the
.......................  -  • —  « -•*----------,owri  , ‘;1 , hntrRr' “  Wn" tnlkin,r necessary money he must have to

specifically almut its own railroad. rnrournR0 hini.»
the Flagled system, but it admits Whcn {ho Hcrftld ipoVc of Hon
that the rates now in force on the A(|r{an j or,inn of Punu  Gorda ns
Florida East Coast railroad are the ..K|nrlda’s Inst reactionary.” it did an 
same, mile for mile, as those in force

The Cnmpliell-i.ossing Post of the 
American legion asked the various 
organizations nnd business men to 
buy a certain number of copies of nn 

with high freight rates to pay over advertising magazine on F'loridn to 
1,000 miles of trans-continental rail- jK. distributed at the big convention at

New Orleans. The llornld was one 
For three generations the South has 0f tht.m and we think this advertise- 

led th< world in the production of mcnt of F'loridn put out by the Aineri- 
M Mr, Butler remarks. can Legion will do the state a world 

:n the beginning ..f the naval „r k.,M„| A|| advertising is good. 
-t»re. industry the Southern pineries ,sonu. better than others but nil of 
have contributed practically 100 per Jt ffota Bomc rcgu|t9. The Chamber 
■ i-nt of the turpentine nnd rosin used „f Commerce will have n write-up of 
in thi> country. In addition, they (jnnf,,r(| |n the magazine and the boys 
have supplied for exports an amount w||| he]p to tc]| thl. atory nbout tha
greater than the naval stores exports c u t e s t  city in Florida. Tho Jnck- 
nf all other nations combined, says Honville Journal comments on the ad- 
the same authority. The naval stores vertising hs follows: 
industry must vanish if the pine for- »u  „ constructive and commend- 
v*x* 'l*<«l*l'«'ur. And Florida furnish- nhIc campaign the American Legion,

There was recently published 
statement relative to the . . (fli 
of homes in New York state. Actwt 
ing to thnt statement the number 4 
homes other than "farm houie*"^  
2^40^31, of which 697.7ri3, Jf 26 t»* 
were woned by the occupants, ty 
these owned homes, 329,4.18, fjr 
were mortgaged. Thus, over half d 
the private homes in New York st**- 
are mortgagml.

Possibly this exhibit of nv>rt(t|tj 
homes is exceptional. Study of 
census statistics on the subjr. t 
to indicate that in large industrkl 
states the number of mortgaid 
howu's is greater than in agr. ultural 
states, both in number nnd p.r ,■«$. 
ages, indeed, such indication hold 
good with the exception of ,tat«i 
where farming is condueb-d or. a Urn 
scale. In so such state, however, art 
farm mortgages on the average of 
long duration, thuy evidently U;r.| 
cleared by crop sales within a ft» 
years. Mortgages on private hoir« 
invariably extend over !nrg< pcrioji.

Form mortgages are for "buiineu’1 
purposes. Mortgages on private hnm« 
on the other hand, are a mean* to the 
cn dof home-owning. Ilome-owniai 
is incentive to saving, ar.d is more 
thrifty when it comes within camizg 
capacity than rent-paying is. ThU is 
why such organizations as building 
and loan associations* encourage the 
buying and building of homes when
ever there is enough capital and fu
ture prospects to warrant.

Mortgaged homes are much mor* 
creditable thun rented home-. In spite 
of the mortgage the home-owner 
gains a different nnd more advantag
eous status in society, lie gives evi
dence of substantiability and \ rnun- 
eney, nnd has credit he othenvi** 
would not have.— Florida Post.

ONE GOOD TWIN—

freight rate, nnd get hotter market
ing conditions nrul give tho farmer a 
chance to make n living down on the 
farm.

—o-
The American Automobile Associa

tion is doing a great work alt over 
the United .States in building good 
roads nnd making nutnmohiling what 
it should be. They arc now concen
trating on the southeast nnd if the 
people will join them in their efforts 
they will see that good roads extend 
to the southeast through the portions 
of the mountains tin t have been in - 
neicssible for years. They nl*n set 
that tourbts get a square deal from 
gnrages and from different counties, 
frame better auto laws nnd do all they 
can in miking touring by auto the 
gre it sport Mid pleasant pustime tin t 
it should be.

■ o-----------
Wo congratulate President llur.'ing 

nn his stand for the Ship Subsidy Bill 
and the no uncertain way in whirh he 
told f ’ongrec* yesterday to puss it or 
come hark for a special session. The 
Ship Subsidy bill is one of the ni.«i 
Impoi u n i iuiis lad ore congress. We 
Would like to see America with one 
of the greatest fleets of merchant 
ships in tho world. It will not only 
give us the shipping of the world and 
the prestige among nations hut it will 
give the unemployed ship carpenters 
plenty of work for year* to come. It 
will make up for the loss of war *hip* 
and will mean that America will have 
11 navy of peace ships Instead of war 
ship*. The nation with the ships is 
the grenler nation in peace or war. 
Harding is right.

es the greater part of the naval stores 
<*f the country.

“The application of forest manage
ment to its forest lands,” is Mr. But
ler's remedy for the threatened loss 
<f the fifth of the South’s forests still

The Sonbord Air Line—that is th« 
one popularized by Norton—was the 
first to announce round trip tickets 
to New York, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Baltimore and other seaports, jtiit 
like "befo* dc wah.” Traveler* 
should remember that.—Clearwater

.„ , ,  „ injustice to Itself. The Herald
on other roads of the state.” ahouM , akc „ |ook in thp offlc(. mlr.

If it were only the Florida F.art rnr> nn(| thp„ writ„ nn apol to 
oast People who were affected by Mr Jor(Ian. _ Tampn Tribune, 

the unfair discriminatory rntes char
ged in this state, it would not bo tbe I

The Turks are miiM.icrcing Grc.'Us 
again and 'hanging their beads on 
poles nnd America and England ami 
Franco and all the other allies are al
lowing it. Part of our interest in Hi" 
Into war was the idea that Turley 
would Ik> wiped oft the map nnd yet 
we find her stronger thun ever, we 
find her more cruel thnu ever, we fin 1

business of The Tribune to inter'erc, 
but nil the state being affected by 
these rates, the disrriminntion comet 
home to all of Us, nnd Is just cause 
for Interference by every paper.

The Herald speaks of the rates be
tween Miami nnd Jacksonville as 
compared with those for the North 
to Jacksonville, admits they are 
much higher, nnd says:

"The I'nst (’oust road tuns 
tnmtigh largely undeveloped 
country. It tinea not have n vast 
amount of freight to handle. On 
• he average it has only n one- 
way haul, fonsequently, it is 
an equitable proposition that 
that road l« entitled to s. hi glicr 
rate than is tbe one which is op
erate*! in a wealthy nnd popu
lous section.”
And yet less than a week ago, the

"( II \HGE IT"

"Charge it" is the slogun of the 
great American consumer.

Americans are great on peace, hut 
they are also the most gallant chnrg- 
ers in the world. An American who 
cannot sbs*p for fear our stnndimF 
army will enslave the country will 

1 rise early in the morning nnd rlinrgc 
, meat, potatoes, shoes, gasoline, auto- 
rim bile tires nnd diamond rings with 
nn intepidity which would cause un
limited awe in a Frenchman.

“Charge it” is the greatest substi
tute for money ever invented. It en
able* a man to spend his next month's 

with ease nnd safety, to rido 
in nn automoliile becnuRe he hasn't tho 
ready cash for street ear fare and to 
ensl. his hopes of wealth into u large 
bale of "Hiilunre Duo" anti "Plcnse

Department of F'loridn, has launched 
to raise $12,000, pro-rated among the 
various counties, for the purpose of 
assembling nn exhibit of Florida's re- News,
sources to be displayed at the fourth ----------------------------
annual convention of the American | REV. CROOKE REBUKED.

remaining of its original magnificent Legion in New Orleans next fall. I ---------
sylvan wealth. That is, the adoption , Whil* the primary purpose of the 
of a strict consistent and enlightened U ffion igi „„ eUted in Us constitution, 
system of regulation of all things con- to pre*oree the memories an.l associa- 
licet cd with our ft. rests with n view to tjona of tht, World War nn dto perpe-

tunte unadulterated Americanism, it 
is encouraging to observe its Florida 
members are also interested in the 
development of their home state nnd 
are going to do all in their power to 
attract new blood to enjoy the op
portunities that nbound hero nnd to 
assist in carrying out the program

. v t . ............................ aimed nt bringing Florida into full
DELAND Wil l. MSN NEIGHBORS po„ e*sim. of her assets.

The quality of the rnnk nnd file of 
Twould .cm ns if DeUnd i* I"*- the young men who saw service dur

ing it* grip on the rapid advancement |„ Ktho World Wn. is too well known 
an.l growth made during the year to discus*. They represent the most

virile m an hoot! the nation possesses

their conservation, the forbidding of 
the mi. on*, lonnblc waste of the trees 
by man and the prevention of their 
wholesale dc-truction by fires, the re
sult of carelessness or, worse, of 
senseless greed, ns much as of un
avoidable incident Live Stink Rec
ord.

O— • - —

1021. A further arraignment of the 
situation would doubtless find the 
city again arrayed in two fnrtions 
v-Hh —t!*!. ctc-uidi nUivc the com- Florida is iilimUabie*

under an adjusted railroad compen
sation law?

Why should a railroad encourage 
more settlers to produce more 
freight, when it would mean the rail- 
road would have to dig up more 

^mummuummummummumummmmmuuu equipment to carry that added bus- 
”  *  iness?

Miami Herald delivered n logical and H' mit" statements, renewed monthly, 
scathing editorial rebuke to the edi-1 "Uhnrge it" is the modern Ala Baba 
tor of tbe I'unta Gorda Herald for hoop. The worried citizen snys 
declaring Florida does not need "Uhnrge it" and appear* five minutes 
more settlers, more business ami biter in joyful raiment, thus trans- 
moro accomodation* for the people! fairing the worry to the merchant.

The argument of the Herntd re -1 Armed with these two previous words 
solves itself into this: Thnt the 11,1 American citizen with a fairly
railroad In question i* content w i'J K“o*| reputation can get downtown 
the basic ns* It is getting at tbr l"Uh alt empty poekotbook and return 
higher rate it Is able to charge be- home reeking with luxury, 
muse of the business it is getting. I ^  ** ,low poMlble to buy food,

Why should that railroad want t 1 house*, clothing, steam threshers, 
carry two ton* when it ran get, for ,n ’ *hln coats, corner lots, American 
the carrying of one ton, almost ns Beauty roses .baths, haircuts, opera.1 
much n* the two tons would return U'ins. publicity nnd balloons on ac-

I G R O C E R IE S !
FRUITS \

AND vegetables;

count. It is also possible, though not 
always easy, to pay cash for shoes, 
coal, prunes, water, beefsteak nnd un- 
tier wear. It is usually easy to tell
tl.e difference between the man who 
!i>s "charge it" and the man who 

»nys: “How much, pleaseT” The 
former i* better dressed but the Int* 

Why shouldn't a road keep the *‘ r is much more visible on the first 
one-way haul condition when it is *be month.—^eorge F'itch.
satisfied with the returns from thnt -------- — o ---------- -
one-way haul, and thnt one-way haul WORKING EFFICIENCY
is nearly or quite as remunerative! -     ,
a* the round trip other successful More int* resting even thun the sto- 
rends have to make? ries of record automobile production

Another point lias been overlooked are figure* showing the productivity 
hv the Herald also. Do the railroad* of lalu.r at present compared with the

■ Courtesy and Prompt Scr-
f v!cc Our Motto

j DF.ANF TURNER
s Phone* 497-4V1 .
■
: MELAKA IILUCK

i * i i * i i * B m i i i E * i m i i a i

exist merely for the purpose of earn
ing "what the courts would say wn* 
a fair return on the actual value of

boom period.
Detroit dispatches say that the 

Font plant is turning out more car*
the property?" Or do they exist as than ever before, with n much smaller 
carriers of mmmcrec between states, pay roll. The Dodge plant Is said to 
and -ectbin- of the country? In making ns many rnra a day with

■ Assumin' that tln v exist partly 15,000 men ns it used to with 24,0(10
■ Tor the benefit nnd upbuilding of the Other plants report a similar situs- 
i section through which they pass, It lion.

■ | appears thnt a spirit *.f give nnd This is not peculiar to the niitomo-

mon interests of the community. The 
greatest draw bark, however, to the 
continue*! growth of this lectio 11 is 
found in the general apathy of our 
citizens to the needs of today. There 
are undoubtedly many who, like the 
resident* of Charleston, S. C., seem 
satisfied with conditions ns they now- 
are,

Florida is a state unto itself. Its 
conditions are different from any oth
er slate in the union. Its growth is 
the result of genuine laiasiing by its 
present 1tdn1l.itant- ami while no pnrt 
of the state i.- blessed with more nat
ural advantages than another yet 
those sections where the citizens are 
united on the growth of their own 
community are the sections that are 
growing the fastest.

luist year DeLand had a spurt nnd 
it grew faster than any other city in 
the state. A spirit of optimism was 
in the air. Ib.nd issue for necessary 
municipal Improvements was propos
ed and active work was started by 
its proponents. Private enterprise in
vested heavily in the belief that De
l-nnd was coming into its own. Busi
ness pepped up, new comer* flocked 
In, there was work fur everyone and 
money wn* plentiful,

The News honestly believes thnt n 
re action has set in. It believes that 
every business man nnd woman of Do- 
I n̂ntl should band together and take 
a week's motor trip from DeLand to 
points 011 the west const of tho stute 
where conditions are more or less sim
ilar to thosv found here. That this 
motorcade should visit .Sanford which 
Is already a well paved city and learn 
for themselves why Sanford recently, * 
passed a bond issue for additional “ 
paving and Improvements It should a 
stop in Orluiido ami sec the two big o 
hotels going up there and notice how £ 
the Orange county seat has taken n

HIS FBI END RECOMMENDED 
THEM

"Six year# ago,” writes W. II. Shad- 
and the goAd thnt would result from J well. Stan'«v V* , ! End !:ldr.:y trUB-

Lie, nnd nt time* wna unable to raise 
myself in bed. F'oley Kidnoy Pill*

Rev. Crooke's butting in the Har
dee county campaign did not elevat*. 
his standing in Jlnrdee county or do 
his sorgnnizatlon any good. In fact 
many thoughtful people are begin
ning to think thnt Mr. Creoke li 
about as useful ns two tails wvuld be 
to n cat.—Wauchula Advocate.

Under tho name of "Characteri'e" 
Dr. Bright, a London physician, pub
lished n system of shorthand in 1858.

Wonder if n saxnphono player can 
jjoin tho musician’s union?

hrie"!n~ t!:L .'a.-* of human power to

"Go West, young mnn," said Hor
ace Greeley. Hearing in mind the 
thought thnt prompted Greeley’s ad
vice. the advice todn> Is "Go South, 
young man”—and no Southern state 
offers the wonderful future thnt Flor
ida doe*. Here is a great field of pos
sibilities.

It is to lie hoped the Legion posts 
throughout the state will get wholo-

wcrc recommended to me by the Chief 
of tho F’iro Department. After using 
3 bottles I was completely relieved nnd 
have never had n return of the symp
toms.” Why suffer when you can get 
relief from rheumatic pains, backache, 
swollen, sore nnd stiff joints, sleep 
disturbing bladder weakness nnd oth
er symptoms of disordered kidneys? 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

PERSONAL
RELATIONSHIPS

There is no business more personal 
than banking:.

We seek to establish and maintain 
close personal relationships with our 
customers.

Feci free to consult us on any bus
iness matter with which you may be 
concerned, and be assured of a cor
dial welcome.
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Tlie Seminole County B a n k ]
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HERE IN FLORIDA
By Claude Wright in DcLand New*

i t o l t o f t a i t o f t a f t a f t « f t * t o t o

tot
fti

Thcri? is no doubt but thnt the re- change in the house during the suni- 
comparatively immense sums mer from the sale of vegetables which 

r  ken from a small acrenge of cer- he grew in his shaded garden. His 
* ", '.’'truck crops grown in Florida chickens soon began to lay and his 
u * !, ,| many would be Floridn farm- wife sold butter and cottage cheese

, to* gnmblo on their ability to do and eggs enough so thnt she felt Jus-
rkewise and failing in their first of- tified in buying another cow and go- 
' ‘t!i |mvt. found themselves without ing in debt for the larger pnrt of the 

means to keep up the game long purchase price and in a short time 
.. ,u’h to win out. Hut these new she hud made the cow “pay for itself”
' are not wholly to blame in ns by the sale of the products she made
r  :, h ns they have rend in many Innd from the milk.
prospectuses wonderful accounts of In the fall my friend harvested nine 
... nnd so receiving large amounts of hundred bushels of sweet potatoes, 
money for n few ncrcs of this or eight hundred of which he sold at 50c 
that nnd, having raised a small bed of „ bushel and kept one hundred hush- 
the same vegetables, mentioned in the els for his own use. Then he bought 
land prospectus in their hack ynrd ten hogs and turned them in where 
garden, they come to the conclusion |},c had dug the sweet potatoes and in 
thnt they ought to be able to rniso about six weeks had them rolling fat 
the same thing on a largo scale little 0n the roots nnd small potatoes which 
realising what it means in initinl ex- wore left in the field when he sold 
pt n<e to raise t0 or 20 ncrcs of eel- them at n good profit. He sold two 
ery, or lettuce, or peppers, etc., nor tons of peavine hay on the place nt 
giving a thought to the fact thnt there $oq n pou nmj },Hlj ^ou^h hay left for 
are many other factors which contrib- his own use, he sold enough velvet 
ute m the success nr failure of the fi- beans to nn Atlanta firm to buy what 
naticial end of those crops besides the wheat and meat scraps he needed to 
ability to produce the crop. The pack- mix with his corn and sun flower seed 
ing, shipping and successful market- for his chickens and to purchnse bran 
Ing of the crop has not entered into Und oil meal for his cow*. In the fall 
the game nor realized thnt there were he plnntcd four acres to vegetables qf 
any such fnctors until failure sits all kinds and managed to hnvc some- 
staring them in the face. thing to sell every week. In fnct he

1 recall a certain mechanic who, Ur- never went to town but that ho hud 
ing of his trade which he worked at something along with him to sell, 
ir. the north, came down to Florida ’ | |cft thnt place that fall nnd did
and located in a new colony. He not see my friend for ten years after 
bought ten acres of land nnd worked hut when I did see him he was not 
like a Trojan all summer nnd fall un- the despondent fellow l knew him to 
til he had his ten acres cleared nnd be when he showed me the check for 
ready to plant to Irish potatoes. He $H 2  from the commission firm hut 
studied the planting carefully and instead lie had acquired a farm of 
t  <>k good care of them and was sue- forty acres, had a nice home with his 
ccv.ful in raising n fine crop which 0\vn electric light plant and water- 
run about fifty barrels to the ncre. A works, ten acres of his farm wns ir- 
salii itor for n commission firm in N cw !rigntcd; he was the possessor of 20 
York provided him with a dandy sten- head of thoroughbred Jersey cattle, 
< il and he shipped his crop to thnt had n motor truck ns well as a car 
firm, lb- had paid for the seed and tllu| he told me that should he write 
fertilizer and in fact had paid nil ex
p ir e  up to loading the potatoes in 
the cars. Hu loaded four hundred and I asked him thin how strong he goes 
■ ixty eight barrels and figured thnt If into the potato game. He winked nnd 
h, re lived $1,500 gross he would lie replied that some years he raised as 
well .iff and at the prices then pro- high as four acres for the potato mar- 
vailing he should have received nt bet. 
h «t that amount. Imagine his keen

Senator Sutherland said reports 
were that Ensign Kaplan had been 
stigmatized in the "Lucky Bag" the 
academy year book. Although very 
near the head of the class, Senator 
Sutherland said his name had been 
left out of the class roll; the page 
containing his biography had left un
numbered nnd perforated so that it 
could be torn from the book without 
ilefacing it.

“Such treatment is un-American 
nnd cannot he too scathingly de
nounced," Senator Sutherland said, 
declaring in response to inquiries 
that the academy authorities must 
be responsible nnd he could not as
sume they were without control of 
the publication. He promised fur
ther inquiry into the case, declaring 
thnt Knsign Kaplun had been treated 
with "the refinement of cruelty” by 
his class-mates.

HOTAHIAN8 IIAI) TALKS 
ON IMPORTANT SU BJECTS 

AT TUESDAY'S MEETING

his check for two thousand dollars he 
wns certain it would be cashed. I

The Sanford Rotary Club hat 
"heap much talk" on Tuesday urn 
the local speakers, Rube Morris nm 
Charlie Britt hnd to defer their hea
vy stuff until next Tuesday. Among 
the guests were S. T. Brnmnn nnd 
W. D. Goldberg of Daytona, mem
bers of the American Automobile 
Association nnd C. A. O'Conner field 
agent of the uwovintinn and all of 
them gave very interesting tniks on 
the good work of the association in 
all parts of the United Stntes. Mr. 
O'Conner in his department compil
es facts nnd figures about all the 
stntes nnd he gave some of the new 
one about Floridn yesterday that 
opened the eyes of the Rotnrinns ev
en though they are all boosters nnd 
know something about their own 
state. One statement thnt is worthy 
of more than passing notice wns thnt 
Florida is now making more im
provements than any other state in 
the south.

Nishct Wingfield a well known en
gineer nnd municipal expert of Au
gusta wns present nnd brought 
greeting* from the Augusta Rotnr
inns. He lived in Tampn several 
years ago nnd thinks Sanford 
is about the best plncc he hns 
seen in the south and he paid the 
city ninny fine compliments.

Miss F.thel Henry of the Woman's 
College nnd dnughter of Mnyor Tien- 
ry of this city nddressed the rlub on 
the subject uf sending Anne ITnrvnrd 
nnd Lucy Fletcher, the two Floridn 
College girls to Paris to the Olympic

THRIFT WOff HER HUS3AND
Legend Tells of Reward That Cams to 

French Girl Through Hor 
Cheete-Paring.

While the expression “cheese par
ing" Is u recognized equivalent for 
thrift or economy in the management 
of household affairs, It is apparent the 
moment we dissect the term that the 
sax Ing effected by tlie paring of a 
cheese depends entirely upon the man
ner In which the operation Is conduct
ed. If one removes the rind of the 
cheese carelessly, waste Instead of 
economy results.

According to a French legend, there 
was a man who wns In love with three 
sisters at the same time. He could 
not mnke up his tulnd which of them 
he ought to marry. The ability to be 
n thrifty housewife being the*principal 
requisite of a wife m that time, the 
man decided to watch the throe care
fully, and In order to mnke a test pre
sented each of them with n large 
cheese.

Two of them removed the rind In 
such a manner thnt n considerable 
portion of the cheese was thrown 
away, hut the youngest pared It with 
a very sharp anlfe, and did not waste 
a scrap. The man decided thnt she 
would make the best wife, and they 
were murrlcd.

‘HOSPITAL" FOR SICK FISHES

Where Members of the Finny Tribe 
Are tfuccesatully Treated for 

Minor Aliments.

At Kremnltx, In llungnrls, there ex
ist-. u model aquarium, to which a bus- 
pltal for the tlsh hns been added. Some 
of the llsh are treated In groups, white 
other*, more affected, get their treat
ment in Individual vat*.

In this way was treated s anlnvon 
suffering from gangrene, and also nil 
unfortunate pike of 18 pounds, on 
whose tins enormous wens had been 
found.

A gigantic bream has been freed of 
n goiter, the origin of which wua at
tributed to the bad quality of water 
In which lie had lived In Ills youth.

The best operation performed by the 
tlsh doctor* was unqucsUouahly that 
upon the nlr-bladiicr of a giddy tench.

This la not an aspersion aimed at 
this tench, ‘Die proof la that It hud 
wanted to leap higher Ilian It was aide 
lo and thus made extreme efforts, 
damaged Its air bladder and Incurred 
danger of death It needed only a 
cut with the bistoury to give this little 
iiuidrup back his health and good hu
mor.—New- York Tribune.

Daiiy f  ashion Hint

S S o S

A MORNING FROCK
Both chic and practical is this dr

awn am)
nt.it cut in a deep

inward mint rhe armhole*, to li~ gatli-

mart
sign in brown and tan check tlanncl, 
The front i* cut in a deep Y ami *!.i»lird ‘

Employment Bureau..
Die vocational committee of the Busi
ness nnd Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
cmp'ayment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chalraan

$500

trial in yoke effect. The undrrhlouic 
is made of fern voile, the turn-down 
collar and cull* being outlined with 
narrow accordion plaited (rills of «|f. 
material. Medium sire require* 3 
yard* Jft imli material for the dre-t 
and 2 yard.. .16 inch voile for the blame.

I’icliai d In \ i. t I >i N , *1c >
Si/cr, W lo t.' inches luut. Price, ,55 
cent*. It!- »n- Nn - I 
do inches bust. Price, JO edits.

Get your Radio parts from Hilly 
Huffman, he's got 'em. CtJ-fltc

You might get ns good but you 
won’t find any better lonf than O. K. 
Butter-Crust and Poinscttie Rutter- 
Split Bread. If you haven't tried it, 
n treat hns been missed. Try others, 
then cat 0 . K. BREAD made with 
milk nnd pure shortening. 0-Otc

Paid out for 
an Accident

You are driving' along the road, an
other car on side road crashes into 
you, damage to your car 1500.00, thft 
other fellow entirely to blame, owns 
nothing but his car, with a mortgage 
on thnt nnd no insurance. It’s up to 
you to stand the entire loss. Unleu 
you havo a Belt Collision policy on 
your car. A collision policy will cost 
you from $17.50 to $40 a year for tha 
$25 deductible policy, according to 
the price of your car. In this c u e  
the Belt would pnv you $-175 of your 
loss and you would lie out just $25 
nnd still have your insurance In force 
: -i tin future. It . nil right to take 
u chance on small losses but there are 
few men rich enough to run the risk 
of a large one. Get a Belt policy now 
and bo protected.

THE BELT 
Automobile Indemnity 

Association
G. C. FELLOWS, Agent
Ilex 156, Sanford------------Phone 46-J

BUILDING & LOAN NEEDS 
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY  
THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR 
PRESENT APPLICATIONS TO 
HDILD HOMES. iili-Hc

You will find Billy Huffman at tin 
Hof-Mnc llatery Co. ns usual. Cff-fltc

Sanford Maid
BREAD

At Your Grocer’s

GoodMADE 
LOOKS 
AND IS

Next to Princess

l ’s T V  1

U V Li ik e r y

Now 1 have not told this story to
disappointment upon receiving 1 112.00 wind up with "What this man did, .
fur hi* entire crop, The man came you can do," but to show that the real. n,cot* Tho5‘* >,ounK “dies have made will proved valid

,  | |  | ,  | *  1 .  • I _ V. t  ,  a 1 M m  -* . ,  M .  I  >, ,  .  .  « . *  1 , 1 . 1  * ,  ■ , ,  If h * *  .  1 . . . . .  . . . . . .  M. a a

"Vcr I" iny house nnd showed me the KOO([ clean, sternly way of making 
riu* k nnd the letter, which came with n,{,ney on n farm in Florida is not all
it, expressing regret that the potatoes jn growing the big money crops that
had arrived in bad order but nt con- wo hear so much about but with per- nm' n"  the c'ub* Florida an- ssk- 
sid< mhle expense they had been able scrvcrancc coupled with intelligent make tip a sum and send them,
t salvage a small percentage of sal- application, certain success will come , MI«* Henry plead their case so obi*
able potatoes nnd "herewith find state- fmm dairy cattle, chickens, hogs and <l«cntly thnt it hns been decided to

wonderful records in athletics and 
nil they lack is the wherewithal to 

growing the big money crops that tnke them over and bring them hm k

nu nt nnd check enclosed."
Nmi whal to do; the man had never 

h* aril of anything but potatoes being 
r»t-od in that section as a cash crop 
and it would he a whole y iar before 
another crop could be raised and he 
would no* have the money to finance 
the - nip anyway, lie had five acres 
of corn planted, his good wife hnd 
•*’ --l « itumire<l puiivla wnich were 
about ready to lay and 1 advised him 
to buy a good cow, which could be 
purchased at thnt time for about $40, 
plant thro? acres to sweet potatoes, 
anil two acres to cow pens nnd, when 
tie- corn was ready to lay aside, plnnt 
vi-ivit beans in the corn field and 
P ant *uri flowers mound the edge of 
tbo entire ten acres. He took my nd- 
v' *’« but went further, he made a 
-mall garden near the house, obtain- 
• l some cypress poles from a swamp 
near by and made n shade for the 
garden where he raised what vege
table* his family needed for their own 
Uv' a,,d incidentally kept a little spare

a diversification of crops and to prove ^enve the matter in the hands of the
what I have said la-fore, that more hoard of governors who will no doubt
net return* can be made and made n wnY send Anno nnd Lucy to
easier on twenty acres here in Flori
da than enn be made on one hundred 
acres in the north devoted to general 
fnrming and I want to ask: Where 
else can these things ha done outside 
oi Floridn?

"Gay Farce."

CHARGE DISCRIMINATION

I I I ,  T k r  . t i u i r l i l ' S  l ’ r f » * l
WASHINGTON, Juno 14.—Re

ported discrimination in the class 
just graduated from the naval acad
emy at Annapolis against Leonard 
Kaplan, of Weston, W. Vn., u member 
of the class, was scored in the sen
ate yesterday by Senator Sutherland 
republican, West Virginin, who said 
thnt Kaplan hnd been "stigmntixed 
because of his nationality." Several 
other senators joined Senator Suth
erland's statement nnd suggested 
further investigation.

You will find Billy Hoffman nt the 
Hof-Mac Batcry Co. ns usual. 06-fltc

BUY 11. & L. STOCK. BUILD 
YOUR CITY. 66*4tc

DIED JU N E 12TII, 1322.
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WHEN YOU SAVE
Your Money

you also save your self-respect. 
It’s up to you to settle that, and 
there's no better time to start 
than NOW!

Little Irwin, two year old son of 
Mr. nnd .Mrs. L. M. Bledsoe, llenr- 
dnll avenue.

While the birds were sweetly singing 
In the tree tops blithe and gay, 
Angels bourne of airy pinions 
Entered where our baby lay.
Entered softly and so softly 
With his spirit passed nway.
Now in siient twilight hours 
When our eyes with tenrs nre blind 
In our evening prayers we whisper, 
Not our will, oh Lord, but thine.

— AUNT IDA.

Legacies Left to Cats.
About a century ago a Frenchman, 

Fierro (Irotduy, left i24 u year tv* Ida 
two nit*, to Ik- paid a* Inti): a* either 
11 Veil; but lie was a lawyer, and hi* 

fen or 12 year* 
ago u poor woman In Farl* left 
lu-r pro|«*rty for charity after her 
rut Ills, a beautiful young Maltese, 
bail la-en maintained till the end of 
bis natural life. The amount wua so 
small (bat principal as well as Inter- 
esl would have to be used, anil there 
vvuh some close ealeulutlon, bused on 
the average length of feline life, be- 
fi-ra Die legacy was accepted. Dad 
HI* |Hi*se**ed tbe traditional nlnt 
live*. It would assuredly have been de
clined, as tbe city would have In
curred an obligation, without rocelv- 
Ing any benefit. He died advanced in 
year*, b it there was still something 
left.

"Mou»»pow«r.M
"We have horsepower, water power 

•nudlepovver; ,»o why not tnouscpow- 
er?" reasoned a thrifty Hoot, and 
straightway put his mice to work. 
He selected two promising young mice 
anil set them up la business In u minia
ture trend Ullll, where they were to 
earn their board and keep by the 
manufacture of sewing silk. For more 
Ihnn a year the mice kept their little 
factory going on n day and night shift. 
The Ingenious thread mill was so con- 
strutted that each mouse wan ettablrd 
to twist, twine and reel on nn average 
of from 100 to 200 threads a day. 
Women doing Die same work were 
puld a penny a bunk, consequently 
curb mouse netted u saving of six 
shilling* per annum for the owner of 
the tiny threadmill.

i i r « n « i i i i u B S P » * * » « s « * s s » » ,,* s s B s s E S Z E s s u u a a z a » > :« s ia g

S B E  SURE AND SEE THE l
PACKARD SINGLE SIX

-A 1.80-

:s
STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 

SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY
A. C. FORT, Agent

WIGHT BROS. GARAGE------------------------------------- SANFORD, FLA.
SRIRIIIIBRIIIIIBIIBIBBiailRlIBinilSBBBaaMSIBIBaailll*.
' --------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------  , 7

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street Ifll*  Wert P in t  BUtoC

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

EVERYBODY FOR FORD.

First National Bank \
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

WASHINGTON, June 14.—Declar
ing he hud "never found anything to 
exceed the propaganda in favor of 
Ford," Chairman Norris, of the sen
ate agricultural committee, during n 
hearing yesterday on various propos
als for development of Muscle Shoals 
asserted thnt he could understand 
“why the people who expect to mnke 
millions selling real estate nnd specu
lating nt Muscle Shoals want Mr. 
Ford’s proposal accepted."

The committee chairman declared 
that "there are people right now run
ning for congress on the Ford pro 
position," and thnt it was ini|*ORsible 
to run for office in Alabama unless 
you arc for Ford."

Hoy Scori lace leg khaki breeches 
$1.35 at Rivers Brothers. 67-4tc

Let Billy Hoffman tell you 
Radio; it don’t cost anything.

about
66-fltc

F- P. FORSTER. Fresident B. F. WIDTNKR. Csshlsr

I f  it’s % piano, wo know how. Call 
498. 60-tfc-m

Second ftheelt*. SYjxll,  only 
50c per 1,000, while they last, at 
Herald office, tf

Regrow Lost Parts.
Newts'and salamanders and the tad 

pob-s of frogs ami toads have grout 
Imwer* of regrowlng parts Dial have 
been bitten off, but, so far as known, 
llrard* are tin- only backboned anluiuli 
that show surrender of parts 
Among back boneless animal* It nftes 
occur*.. This peculiarity Is found 
among *en *lug* and other imdlusci 
and In many kinds of worms, in (lit 
I ’alolo worm, which burrows In tlx 
corn I r e e f * ,  nearly the whole of tht 
body I* broken off at the breeding sea 
►on, and It hur«t* In Die water, liber 
ntlng ten* of thousand* of germ cells 
while tbe bead remains In the rock 
and makes n new body.

European Flan 
Open all the year

Corner Building 
every room outaids

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ft 
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■ WINNING AND 

S U C C E E D I N G S

Stoves Ones Unpopular.
A hundred years ago stoves anc 

fireplaces generally seemed to be tbe 
thing that gave decorators of house* 
the greatest concern.

"Tbe stove," suy* a Ucniinn writer 
speaking of (be house furnishing* s 
hundred year* ago, "wus quite in 
dispensable In n. northern climate, bul 
wherein the whole of antiquity wat 
uny reference to lie found to a 
tiled stove? Tint universal altar bad 
again to be called Into service. At 
Worlds, for lnstnce, the stove vvsi 
named Die altar of winter, or cl*< 
was converted Into some kind of men 
limcnt. Isa bey hid Die stove In Ml 
house In Furls under tbe figure id 
Minerva.”

When you win some one else may have to 
he sorry.
When you succeed all the world is glad.
Old age comfort and affluence rarely com»? 
through chance.

But success will come through thrift,— a lit
tle sclf-deninl now in order to spend later on. 
A savings account with the Peoples Bank is 
the surest road to success.

S

i The Peoples Bank of Sanford
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LIST OF NOMI
N EES FOR STATE 

LEGISLATURE
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Complete list of the Democratic 
nominees for the state senate and 
legislature is here given, including 
the hold-over senators. The holdover 
senators this time are from the odd 
numbered districts. Two vacancies 
from the ninth and twenty-seventh 
districts were filled in the primary 
election June iI. The list follows:

For Stale Senator
District 1.— W. II. M a poles, Crest- 

view.
District 2.—John I*. Stokes. Pensa

cola.
District 3.—11. II. i.indsoy, Honifay.
District I. — W. J .  Singletary, 

Grand Ridge.
District G.—W. P. Shelley, Telogia.
District fl.—S. W. Anderson. 

Greens boro.
District 7.—Oscar M. Eaton, Lake

land.
District 8.—W. C. Hodges, Talla

hassee,
District 2.—J .  M. .Mitchell, Klfers.
District 10.— It. II. Rowe, Madison.
District I I .— John S. Taylor, Lar- 

boro.
District 12.—J. II. Scales, Perry.
District 13.—Tom Cambell, West 

Pulni Dench.
District 11.—W. W. Phillips, l.nke 

City.
District 15.— D. K. Knight, Sturke.

Okaloosa.—Purl G. Adams, Crest- 
view.

Okeechobee.—D. It. McNeill, Okee
chobee.

Drang*.—S. S. Griffin, Orlando: H. 
H. Wctherington, Apopka.

Osceola.—C. S. Acrte, Kissimmee, 
I’alni Dench.— M. D. Carmichael, 

West Palm Deach.
Pasco.—Edwin S. Dew, Pasindena. 
Pinellas.—M. W. Ulmer, l-argo. 
Polk.—Thos. Dryant, Lakeland; D. 

K. Dullard, l.nke Wales.
Putnam.—Henry S. McKensle, C.

H. Kennerlcy, Palntkn.
Santa Ilosa.—J .  II, llarvell; J .  C. 

McRae, Milton.
Sarasota.—J .  II. Lord, Sarasota, 
Seminole.—Forest Iwike, Sanford. 
St. Johns.—II. J . Piper. H. E. Mahr, 

S t  Augustine.
St. Lucie.—A. W. Young, Vero. 
Sumter.—S. W. Getzen, Webster. 
Suwannee.—A. W. Mcl.cran, Well- 

horn; W. D. Mercer, I.iv« Oak.
Taylor.— W. T. Hendry, Perry. 
Union.—C. II. Register, Lake Dul

ler.
Volusia.—J .  A. Harper, Pierson; K.

I, . Shear, Daytona.
Wakulla.—Charles J . Ferrell, Ar

ran.
Walton.— Herman Duldworth, De- 

funink Springs.
Washington.—I,. A. 11 rock. Cldpley.

HOUSE TO ACT 
THIS W EEK ON 

SHOALS PLANS

M K M  | i K i t  STATE HOARD
HIES AFTER A Dll’

IN TIIE  SURF

Ford and Army Proposals May 
Considered Togther, Mondell 

Indicates.

Da

I Hr The A »a,*rln t rd I'rru l
WASHINGTON, June 13.— A de

cision will be reached by the house 
this week on the senate’s plan to au

(Hr The AMMlsIrl Press)
TAMPA, June 13.—W. W. Clark of 

Wall Spring, member of the state 
road department, died suddenly Sun
day at Hog Island, near Wall Spring, 
as the result of a paralytic stroke.

Mr. Clark went to Hog Island yes
terday on an over-Sunday trip, sleep
ing on board the boat on which he 
made the trip. Yesterday morning

thorize the United States army to j he went in bathing, and a short time 
complete the governments nitrate 
plant at Muscle Shoals it was learned 
yesterday from administration lead
ers.

The senate's proposals embodied in 
the nrmy appropriation bill, will

later suffered the stroke thnt resulted 
in death.

He was born in I.ousivllc, Ky., Nov
ember 8, 1 **63. lie came to Florida in 
1875, his parents locating at Live 
Oak. There, in 1880, he married Miss

the rudiments of obtaining evidence 
against the violators of the prohibi
tion law.

Explaining the two groups of 
agents. Director Davis said:

"We have agents of our force who 
never drank. Again wehave others 
who do drink. The latter are es
sential to the department to obtain 
evidence. Agents who never drink 
are not compelled to drink while in 
the service. And there is where the 
wet agent comes into his own. By

sending out te a m s  o f  ‘w e t ’ and ‘dry1 
enforcers th e  a g e n t  who drinks can 
boy the liquor and th e  d r y  men can 
witness the sale, th e re b y  witnessing 
the corroberative evidence required 
by the government to constitute an 
illegal sale of liquor."

ALTERATION S A L E — STARTS
June 14.—Lloyd Shoe S t o r e .  61-8tc

Let Dilly Hoffmnn tell you 
Radio; it don’t cost anything.

about
66-0tc

renrh the house nbout Wednesday, it j Lucinda Hamby In 1887 he moved
place he was 

Mr. Clark
was said yesterday from the confer
ence between senate and house con-

to Ilartow, of which 
mayor for four years.

ferences. The house conferees, while built the first phosphate plant in Flor
reported ns favoring the senate’s pro
posal. will not make any recommenda
tion, but will put the question direct
ly up to the bouse members for de
rision.

A vote by the house to reject the 
ft tinte’n proposals, it was indicated,

idn for Joe Hull nnd was actively in
terested in phosphate dtvelopment for 
many years.

He was appointed a member of the 
state road department of Florida by 
Gov. Cary A. Hardee in Jununry, 1221 
ns the representative m the depart-

F A D S

I'l.KAl> GUILTY

T h e  Aa a wr t i i l rd
ORK, June 13.—Arthur F.

tnr
NEW 1

District 10.—James E. Calkins, Fer-1™ **®, who said he was « ranchman,,
of Danville, III., uiid Mr. and Mrs

would indefinitely tie up the appro- meot from the First congressional 
printlor.a bill as sennte advocates of district of Floridn.
the plan to let the army complete ------------
Muscle Shoals have declared they I'llOIIIRITION 
would "light to the end" for their pro- ARK
po*nl. On the other hnnd house pro-j 
ponents for acceptance of Henry 
Ford’s offer will endeavor to strike 

the plan on the ground that it

AGENTS 
WET" AND DRV"

( Itr Tkr ,1 *•*»«* Imf
PHILADELPHIA,

hibition agents are

it I’ f fM )
June 14.—Fro- 

divided into two

Wade, Green Cove

W. Shelley. Punta

W. A. Rivers, Lake

nandinn.
District 17.—J . D. Johnson, Live 

Oak.
District 18,—J . Turner Duller, Jack- 

sonville.
District 12.— M. O. Overstreet, Or

lando.
District 2(1.—N. J . Wicker, Cole

man.
District 21.— W. .1. Epperson, Hron- 

■on.
District 22.—T. T. .Turnbull, Monti- 

cello.
District 23.—W. M. Igou, Kustls. 
i*i trict 2 1 . w. H. Malone, Key 

West.
District 25.— II. II. Wells, ( Ripley. 
District 20.—W. A. Russell, Crcs- 

cent City.
District 27. Or. E. J .  Ktheredge, 

Retiring.
District 2K.—Howard G. Putnam, 

Oak Hill.
District 22.—T. J .  Knnbb, MacCIcn- 

ny.
District 30.—Dr. D. N. Cone, White 

Springs.
District 31.—W. A. MacWilliams, 

St. Augustine.
District 32.—Dr. J .  II. Colton, of 

Gainesville.
For Representatives

Alachua.—O. M. Tillman, Camp- 
vllle; J .  1.. Mathews, Rlnnd.

linker. R. Powers, MncClenny. 
Ray.—J. Ed. Stokes, Panama City. 
Hrndford.— E. S. Mathews, Starke; 

T. II. l ’inholster, Rrookcr.
Ilrevnrd—J. J . Parish. Titusville. 
Ilrownnl. Carl I*. Weidling, Fort 

Lauderdale.
Calhoun.—A. J . McClellan, IHmilit*- 

town.
Citrus- Fred Van Roy, Inverness. 
Clny.— L. E.

Springs.
Charlotte.— J 

Gorda.
Columbia.—I 

City; Perry Win EIHsviH*
Dado— Den (!. Willard, Miami. 
DeSoto— W. I). Dell, Arcadia.
Dixie.—Thos. A. Fletcher, Fletcher. 
D u val.-F . O. Miller, A. Y. Milam, 

Jacksonville.
Escambia.— Frank X. Carroll: John 

Clny Sruilh, Pensacola.
Flagler. F. L. Iloyd, Runnell 
Franklin.—S. J. Giles, Carrnbelle. 
Gadsden.—K. Paul Gregory, quin 

cy; M. I.. Hinson, Hinson.
Glades. D W. Steuhenson, Moore 

Haven.
Hamilton.- J. D, Wctherington; I. 

J . McCall, Jasper.
Hardee. S. D. William- H am hul

ls.
Hernando. Hugh Hale, Drookn- 

ville.
Highlands. Rev. John A. Toylnr, 

Retiring.
Hillsborough.—A. T. Stuart, T.tm- 

pa; C. H. Taylor, Plant City.
Holmes. A. W. Weeks, Honifay, 
Jackson. Dr. K. Harris; Amos

taw!*, Marianna.
Jefferson, R. H. Mays, Monticello; 

W. II. Ilishop, Capps.
Lafayette. I*. C. Geiger, Mayo. 
lj»ke.— Dr. W. A. McKenzie, Lees

burg; L. I* Edge; Grovel and 
Lee.—S. A. Henderson, Sr., Fort 

Myers.
Iwon. A. H. Williams; Fred II. 

Davis, Tntliihnssee.
Levy. Craig C. Epperson, Willis

ton.
Liberty.—It. 11. Weaver, Ilriatol. 
Mad.son. J.E . Whitty; T. C. Mer

chant, Madison.
Mat nice.— Wallace Tervin, Braden- 

’town.
Marion. Nulhan Mayo, Rummer- 

field; Fred Hooker, Ocala.
Monroe.—J .  F. lluston, George I. 

Knowles, Key West,
Nassau.—S. A., Ogilvlo, J . Hamp

ton Jonris, Callalion.

f
John W. Vardemnn. of New York, 
yesterday pleaded guilty to first de
gree grand larceny charges in con
nection with the theft of $300,000 in 
Liberty bonds from the Chase Nation
al Dank. They were remanded until 
Friday for sentence.

Chase, who was employed as a 
guard in the registered mail section of 
the bank, w-as arrested after securi
ties scheduled for shipment to Boston 
disappeared last April. It was 
that they had never left in the post 
office nnd Inter they were located in a 
safe deposit box in St. Augustine, 
Fla. Upon his arrest Chase confessed 
stenting the bonds and implicated the 
Vnrdemnns who were arrested in Sav
annah ami brought north.

will prevent nrreptnnre of Ford’s of- classes, "wet" and "dry" at a rtass

VRTH I.ES REVISED

( I l f  I la %n woe III l i d  I ’ r r s s f
LONDON, June 13.—Articles of the 

new Irish constitution have been re
vised so satisfactorily, the Evening 
Star asserts, thnt Arthur Griffith will 
return to DuUin with them. It adds 
that Colonial Secretary Churchill may result 
postpone his statement in the house of 
ceinmuns until today, so thul the an
nouncement of the agreement ipay be 
made simultaneously in London and in 
Dublin.

ASK LIKE IMPRISONMENT

fer for at least n year.
With three slightly varying re

ports from tlm military nffnirs com
mittee recommending nrreptnnre of 
Ford’s offer also before the house, n 
long debate on the subjjert rannot he 
averted. Representative Mondell, Re- 
publican floor lender, has announced 
he will arrange for early considera
tion of these reports ami it was indi-! 
ci,ted yesterday they might he brot 

found ^ oro Ihe house at the same time as 
' be senate proposal. This would give 
the house a direct opportunity of 
choosing between the Ford nnd nrmy 
|ilnns.

If the house accepts the sennte 
plnn, even Ford's supporters admitted 
yesterday he would not be given the 
project for at lenst a yenr. With the 
precedent established of bnving the 
army resume eonstructlton work, it 
was also prolmhh- thnt the Ford offer 
will lie held for perhaps three years, 
the time necessary to complete the 
project.

Rejection by the hnurc of the army 
plan, on the other hnnd. might easily 

in prevention of nny work nt 
Muscle Shoals for another year as 
the senate was emphatic in favoring 
resumption of work by the army. A 
defeat of the army plan by the house 
it was indicated probably would re- 
suit in the senate rejecting all con
sideration of the project for this ses
sion of congress.

in “Volstendism" being conducted in 
the offiii* of John W. Davis, director 
of prohibition in i'ennsyivnnia.

Director Davis’ school is for the 
purpose of instructing Ids agents in

Fads are all right for the rich man, 
but the farmer that is first of all in
terested in paying his bills and hav
ing some money left, wants tried 
and true methods of getting the 
money for his crop.

Chase &  Company
SHIPPERS OF FLORIDA PRODUCTS 

In the R un In ess 30 Years

Health Almost Ruined 
Ry Ravages of 

Indigestion
W n i i l t l  l l t u r  l l r e n  l l r n t l  W i t h o u t  ” \ n -  

t u r * - ’» H r  t u r d , * '  >|r. D o u a h r r t ,  S t » j « .  
T o  t i n ,  I*  t l n l l r r l ,  l l r r u t r r r d  m o l  
I ’ r t i U r *  I ’r r r n l l n r  Hu n t  l l l t i h l , .

1
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j Low Excursion Fares
■ Tickets will he sold daily until September 30, limited ret urn- 
a inp until October 31, pood to stop-over at all stations on eith- 
S er the going or return trip, or both, at the following fares:
■ To Haiti m ore..............................................$57.6-1
S To New York ........................................... $67.28
I To Philadelphia ........................................$63.10
5 To Boston................................................... $79.8-1
; The Atlantic Coast Line Operates
■ 3—THROUGH TRAINS TO THE EAST—3

with an excellently arranged system of sleeping and dining 
cars, details regarding which, together with a splendid as
sortment of illustrated descriptive matter covering Eastern 
resorts, may be obtained by calling on

G. W. CRIM, Ticket Agent
Phone fi.'l-J Sanford, Florida

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of the South

Mr F. W Douirhcrly. Bouwllpa, la 
of i n .  ntiinlon that without Ferralln e  
tin woiihi lm iPmiI tinlit,’. In a recent  
le tter  to the Frrrnllne Medicine Com-  I'il ny. hr ■«)’■: |

“ I urn .erulitnt you the name* of a  
«ofnr |,. ,.|i|e | think will he hnneflttei! a  
liy KKItl!AIJNT: 1 c . r r y  FKIIflALIKK B 
In ttiv -'..cK nt nil tim e.,  iitcl It Icie B 

SO M m i  Ft lit Ml: 1’KltH ON A U .r a  
thnt I fei l 1 < .in |i..iir*ily rec.intttu i .l it ~
In lilirh. at term.>

I ml Ik . . t  Inti h id en nearly ruin* I my 
health that I trxlly  believe i would 
have he*.ii dead had I not ii.ml KK11 
HAI.INK hut elaee hmIiik eevernt hot-  
H o  of Fe rra lln r  1 am now enttrely re- _
Covered. B

No one In In b etter iio.ltlon to rec- B 
ninnieiid Kerrallne than I, for It ha* B 
•lone an much for me “ ■

FlS Itl tA LINK I* a  Natural Mineral B 
Tontc  and the mint preiuliuMit men a  
have voluntarily ( . . t l f l . d  to henefll* ■  
received, eeperlally from Ferralln e  n .  B 
n relief from Itullireetlon, Stomach ■
T ro u b le .  Ilheui Mtlnin and a u e rc ra i  ■

ASK YORK MIlL’tm iH T  F u l l  KKIt- ■
IIA I.IN K.-A dv. ....................................................................... ................................................ ...

I l l y  T h e  A a . n r l a l r d  I ' r e a . )
COLUMBIA. S. L \, June 13.— A pe

tition signed by 27 persons, II of 
them Juror, who ant in tin* cast? was 
liU’ii with Gov. Wilson G. Harvey yes- 
terilny asking tluit the sentence 

U r death against Jesse Gnppins, one 
of the trio convicted of the murder of 
William Hrnzcll, Columbia taxidriver, 
lie ehangetl to life imprisonment.

S1.00(1.000 FUND IS
RAISED TO RETIRE

Y. M. C. A. WORKERS

TARRING PARTY
LEADS TO FEUD:

ONE MAN IS JAILED

4 IVjr I k«* A •■iirl i i  ( rd P r n *  t
IUUHMONI), Vn., Juno UL—Her- 

iu rt Dtu'kley, a lumber worker, is in 
jnil nnd warrants are out for many 
other men who will he arrested within 
the next few days as the result of 
what authorities have described as n 
serious feud near Pendleton, in Louisa 
county, Virginia, ns the result of 
Ihicklcy living tarred and feathered 
hv n hand of masked men Inst Thurs
day and the subsequent shooting up of 
the home of a preacher named Glenn, 
mid by tin* authorities to represent 
the faction opposing Duckley and his 
friends.

Intense feeling is said to have nrls. 
en and more trouble is looked for, the 
authorities said according to news 
reaching here yesterday.

According to the 1-nuisn police,
Rurklcy was nt eased by certain mem
bers of his community with conduct
ing a disorderly house. Thursday | FLORIDA 
night a ha ml of masked men took him 
to a secluded spot in some woods near 
Ids home and liberally daubed him 
with tar and rolled him in n bed of 
feathers.

Friends of Ihicklcy, according to 
the police, believing that Glenn h«d 
bud something to do with the inci
dent, pm*i -i visit to the preacher's 
h ' l n e  Mild fired 1 0 0  shots into the 
house. Mrs. Glenn, the authorities 
say, extinguished nit the lights in the 
house, seized a rifle and from a win-

I l ly  T h e  t a . n r l n l r d  I ’ r r a . l
BUFFALO, June 13.—Without pub- 

licity or public appeal, tin- raising of 
a fund of $1,000,000 to provide for 
retirement of veteran Y. M. C. A. ex- 
etutives throughout \'„rth America is 
nearing eotiiplt,!! . was announced 
here today by A. II. Whitfo.nl, local 
Y. M. ( ’. A, secretary and chairman 
of the fund committee.

It had been originally planned to 
close the campaign on January 1st, 
1223, but indications are that the fund 
will have been fully subscribed wthin 
the next two weeks.

Secretaries will have the privilege 
of retiring nt the ago of ilO, hut many 
eontinue If they so elect. Former 
secretaries are provided for under the 
plan. Canadn, Cuba and Hrn7.il have 
made contributions to the fund and 
association secretaries there will 
share in its benefits

The Rockefeller Foundation sub- 
- rlbr^ $1,200,000 to the retirement 
fund, conditioned on the raising of 
the $.1,000,000 from oilier sources. 
N' W  ̂ork state led with contributions 
of $231,215; Pennsylvania was second 
ami Ohio third. The bulk of the tlrst 
$2,00n,tioo was rained in New York, 
Chicago nnd Cincinnati.

RAILROADS 
NOT TO ESCAPE TEN

PER C ENT RATE CUT

Florida railroads engaged In in- 
trastatv business alone nnd nut ordin
arily affected under the recent order 
of the Intrastate Commerce Conttnis- 
«ion ordering a 10 per cent reduction 
in Southeastern railroad freight rates 
will not escape the cut ordered by the 
I C. C„ ns a result of an order by the 
I loridn Railroad Commission putting
in effect the same reductions on Flor- 

dow on the second floor saw the head itla roads, effective July l. 
of n member of the attacking mob. The same rules enunciated by the 
She drew a head of the bead and pull. Interstate Commerce Commission on 
ed the trigger. To her dismay she Interstate traffic will be put in force 
found the rifle wns unloaded. Afttr on Florida roads by the order of the 
llring a few more shots the attackers Florida commission. — Jacksonville 

i are said to have moved off. The nf- Journal.
fair, according to the authorities, i s ----------------------------
it by-product of the prohibition era. ( The Herald, 15c per week, delivered.

When you look at a 
3 0  x 3 '/i U S C O

at $ 10.90
OUR tire denier 
is naturally  

Sent  husiastic 
when he shows 
you the 30x314 

USCO at $10.90.
To him L7SCO has al- 

woys represented a tire 
value that he felt more 
than justified in offering 
his customers.

At the $10.90 price he 
cun hardly be blamed for 
putting it to the front as 
the value he would most 
lik e to he remembered by.

* *  ♦

This much to keep in 
mind—

USCO has always sold 
as a quality tire of knutni 
standards and perform 
ance .

Today at $10.90 it 
(ixes the worth of 
your tire dollar ut 
a new maximum 
hy reason of its 
ow n d i s t i n - 
K n i s  h c <( 
values.

United StatesTlrw  
Good Tints

Where Ymi 
Ctin Huy 
U. S. Tires:

MIDWAY GARAGE, Lontwiwd. Fla 
LAWTON IIROH. GO.. Oviedo. Fla. 
LDM. HIGGINS, lac., Sanfnrd, Fla. 
KKN I \ UI.U. GO., Sanford. Fla.

FRANK AKERS TIR E  CO., Sanford. 
Florida.

L W. PHILLIPS \ SONS, Sanford. 
Florida.
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-M  Going Right Straight Back to 
M. Dear Old Florida nome," at Hln- 
JjmUUr-i Piano Stora, Wolaka Block.

A Quick Sendee Transfer nt your
60-tfc-m

t a l l - ________________ _

prime Florida nnd Western beef.— 
Purr Food Market. 67‘5tP

PIANOS
PHONOGRAPHS

p h o n o g r a p h  r e c o r d s  

m^ u l a r  s h e e t  m u s i c  

PI.AVKR HOM«S

1 H. H INTERMISTER 
‘ PIANO CO.

Welaka Block

S O C IE T Y
Phone 217-W

t f  yon k « r »  Bar frlm Ca v la ltiac  
—I f  jbb  Bra ( ( I b i  a a r i t k in  s r bob

ar II rom an- •a trrta la la s , w , . . .  • poatal card la tkla C rpanaira l. a l . i . a  
ir ta lla , ar Irlrbpanr lha Itrm . ft  wlU 
be K rra tlr  appreciate*.

* ^  i *  m  *  m  m  mi m

:  PERSONALS : :  s p o r t s  :
*3 ta
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CALENDAR

Henry McLaulin, Jr .
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRISTc

:< 9 » l
||2 East. 1st St.

W. A. Ames of Leesburg is a bu«- 
ienss visitor here today.

B. L. Roberta of Tampa is In tho 
city transacting business.

Jacksonville was represented here 
yesterday by C. P. McKinsoy.

0 . C. Branch of Ocnla was in tho 
city yesterday attending to business.

B. B. Bledsoe of West Park, was 
in the city yesterday on a business 
mission.

J .  M. Slattery of Tampa is spend* 
ing n few days here attending to 
business.

Good bye spring crops.

Soon be time for fall seed beds and 
big work starting.

It seem sthat every corner in San
ford's business districts will have a j 
new building.

GAMES TODAY 
Florida State League

Tampa at Lakeland. 
Daytona at Jacksonville. 
Orlando at St. Petersburg.

STA TES AID IN
ELIMINATING RAILWAY

GRADE CROSSINGS

plcasuro bent.

HOW THEY STAND 
Florida State League

Miss Virginia Do Coursey leaves 
tomortow for the mountains of North 
Carolina, where she will Join her 
mother nnd sister for tho summer.

Miss Lucile Sweat, Miss Helen 
lornn, Miss Georgia Pattishnll nnd 

Culver Ktheredge of Genovn left yes- 
teniny to nttend the summer school 
at Gnincsvillc.

Sanford, Fla.

H u h

AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

You Can Find the Name of 
E m ; Lire Professional and 
Business Man in Hanford In
This Column Each Day

It. D. Porter of Tninpn was among Mis. Gardner of Rome, Georgia Is  ̂ t tl * 
the out or town business visitors hero il,' tho cit>’ visiting many old friends, 
yesterday. Tho Gardners resided here for mnny

______  . ! years nnd have mnny friends who are
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Pierson of Or- I' lw“ys ^In‘l to "oc 

lnndo are spending n few days hero
A .  % B ,  I V  1 A 1,  *** ft .1 I ir 1 lli. n M ■ m dm. — 1. *  . .  J I   - a . lull .nt tho Montezuma.

was in tho city yesterday and made 
his headquarters at the Montezuma.

for tho Sanford Bunt). Being in the 
government service does not cut our 
responsibility nnd if we want con
certs we must pay ns usual.

J .  R. Roberts of Lake City made 
bis headquarters nt the Montezuma 
yesterday while in the city on bus
iness.

George A. DeCottes
Utorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto R ep a ir  W ork 
Pbone SO Comer First and Osk

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS'

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

If *» please you, tell others; if no 
tell us. Phone 490

B. W. HERNDON 
Insurance Agrencv

FIRE—AUTO—BONDS

grnf of the Fernald-fjuighton Mem
orial Hospital are glad to sec her out 
ngain after several weeks sickness 
that confined her to her room.

Misses Ruth nnd Cora Lee Tillis 
leave tomorrow for the League Con
ference at Winter Park, where they 
will represent tho local league.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Dowling nnd 
John Weston of Jacksonville are 
here the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Gif
ford Garrett. Mr. Dowling is repor
ting the Bar Association meeting in 
Orlando.

Attorney Charles Bowycr of Jack 
sonville is here while he is attending 
the meeting of the State Unr Asso
ciation in Orlando. His mnny San
ford friends are always gind to seo 
him.

Won Lost
St. Petersburg O 0
Tampa Q 0
Jacksonville 1 1
Daytona ... 1 1
Orlando .. 0 <1
Lakeland ............... ... o o

American League
Won Ixtst

New Y o r k 35 21
St. Ijnuis ________ 32 23
Washington __  .. 27 28
Cleveland _____ . 26 28
Detroit 26 28
Chicago ...... . 25 29
Philadelphia 21 26
Boston 21 30

National League.
Won L ist

New Y'ork 33 19
Pittsburg 27 21
St. Louie 29 24
Brooklyn ...... ........ . 28 26
Cincinnati 27 30
Chicago 24 27
Boston 23 27
Philadelphia 16 33

Southern AHNorialion
Won Lost

Mobile 36
Memphis .. . 34 25
Birmingham 32 23
Little Rock 32 20
New Orleans 30 '2 8
Atlanta 23 32
Nashville j 25 35
Chattanooga* 21 40

I’ct.
1.000
1.000
.r»oo
.500
.000
.000

What esn be done when a com
munity sets out to rid itself of tho 
menace of railroad grade crossings is 
shown by the plans for a Federal-aid 
road to bo constructed In Alnbnmn 
between Ariton nnd Clnyton. In a 
distance of about 25 miles the old 
road crossed the railroad 14 times. 
By good engineering 13 of thess 
crossings have been eliminated, the 
remaining one being in the small 
town of Clio, where there are only 
three trains n day, nnd those niovo 
nt slow speed as they approach the 
station.

Some months ago the Bureau of 
Public Ronds of the United States 
Department of Agriculture announ
ced that grade crossings would bo 
eliminated on nil Federal aid high
ways wherever practicable. Offi
cials of the bureau nre receiving

Why pay morel The Berger Steel 
tilter, $2.25. See us before you buy. 
—Elder Springs Water Co. Phone
311. 51 2te

THE WINNERS
Forest Lake 
E. M. Galloway 
W. H. Hand 
J . S. Dinkle 
T. W. Lawton 
J .  L. Miller 
John Bell 
J .  G. Bell 
T. L. Dumas 

; John Russell 
Bob Wa 1th our 
D. C. Marlow 
C. R. Duffin
B. H. Guthrie

hearty cooperation from state high- Arc n few of the many hundreds
genera! that have purchased "EXID E” 

Batteries from us. Nearly threo
theway departments nnd 

approval of the public.
It has been found possible to re

vise mnny plans, keeping the road
years sales and not one to go 
wrong.

entirely on one side of the track orj TMU: U4 “ IA Y 1IYI?»>
finding a suitable place where the! , ,K S ,S l  0 ,1  *U1
road can cross beneath or nbove tho 
track.

In some States the highway depart
ments on account of existing leglsln- 
Uon nre having difficulty in induc
ing the railroad companies to shnre 
the cost of placing the highway 
above or under tho track.

Pet.
.035 
.563 
.547 
.5111 
.474 
.471 ;

HARDING SIGNS IllLI

Battery
The llaltery Is the life of (he car. 
WE RE-CHARGE AND RE

PAIR ALL MAKES 
BATTERIES

RAY BROTHERS
107 West First SI.------- Phone 518

.327

I

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
A very delightful socinl event of n' l’nue. 

yesterday was the bridge luncheon 
given by Mrs. Puleston nt ber lovely 
home in Rose Court, the guests in
cluded the members of the Duplicate 
Brlge Club nnd one extra tabic of 
players.

»■ The rooms were adorned with 
quantities of roses nnd daisies.

Mrs. J .  P. Forest, Miss Prana Rob
erts and Miss Lnlia Beasley leave 
today for n visit to their old home in 
Sylvester. On their return to San
ford they will reside at 912 Park

Mrs. W. S. Jordan of Jacksonville 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowyer of 
Jacksonville nre In tho city tho 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. James Sha
ron. Mrs. Jordan has purchased a 
fine lot on Park avenue and will 

Qn i build a nice home this fall. Mr. Jor-

V ESTER DAY’S RES Ul .TS 
Florida Slate League 

At Lnketnud, 0; Tampa, 4.
At St. Petersburg, 6; Orlando, 5. 
At Jacksonville, 1; Pnytona, 6.

RETURNING MILITARY 
TO PEACE TIME WAGE

WASHINGTON, June 14.—Presl- 
dent Harding Monday signed the 
Wndsworth-McKonzic bill returning 
the army, navy marine corps nnd 
coast guard service to pence time pay 
standards.

The bill, effective July 1, slashes 
$14,154,00 from the pay of private 
soldiers to $21 a month, but grants 
many special allowance* which might 
run the enlisted mnn'n pay ns high 
ns$ 157.50 n month. The pay of offi
cers ranges from $1,500 for new sec
ond lieutenants or ensigns up to a 
maximum of $9,010 for mnjor gencr- 
nls nnd renr admirals.

American I-eague
At Chicago, B; Boston, 0.
At St. Louis, 13; New York, 4. 
At Detroit, 5; Washington, 1.
At Cleveland-Philadelphia, rain.

enrh table was n crystal vnso filled ^nn’ fc,rmrrl>’ t̂ 10 mnyor of Jackson-

Sparton Horn Service
-AT-

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR apd BUILDER

‘ IT Commercial Street Hanford. r*a

with daisies, nnd little daisy cups 
filled with mints nnd salted nuts. At 
one o'clock a delicious four course 
luncheon was served.

Tho afternoon was pleasantly spent 
with duplicate bridge, the prizes, 
dainty pieces of china were won by 
Mrs. R. A. Newman nnd Mrs. E. F. 
Householder.

Mrs. PuJeston’s guests included 
Mrs. George Do Cottcs, Miss Louisa 
DeCottes, Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Mrs. 
George Knight, Mrs. E. F. Househol- 
Mrns. F. E. Roumillat, Mrs. B. W. 
Herndon, Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. A. 
P, Connelly, Air*. F. M. Oalimriy, 
nnd Mrs. R. A. Newman.

ville will be here in a few weeks nnd 
they will make Sanford their home.

Nationnl League
At Boston, H; Pittsburgh, 5.
At Brooklyn, 3; Chicago, 8.
At New York, 7; Cincinnati, 5. 
At Philadelphia, 14; St. Louis, 0.

A Winter Park Mnn, when ap
proached for an nd in that burg’s 
homepnper, is reported to have said 
Hint advertising didn’t pay. That
would seem to lend color to the as
sertion that Florida is the "lasts 
frontier." Wonder, now, how did he 
ever get that wny7

Southern Association
At Birmingham, 3-3; Lille Rock, 4-0 
At Mobile, 1; Nashville, 0.
At New Orleans, 11; Chattanooga, 6

Six by nine wool nnd fibre rugs 
$8.98 nt Rivers Brothers, Sanford nve- 
nue, 67-4 tc

The public is invited to an ice cream 
social by the Jennie Spaulding Circle 
of the Baptist church Friday evening 
June 16th nt 8 o'clock nt tho home of 
Mrs. John Abrahams, Sanford Heights 
the proceeds to pay for the church 
pews. Cars will be furnished nt the 
church for those who wish to go.

68-2tp

MICHIGAN RESORT RAILS
PATRONS WITH LIQUOR

Get tho genuine Peters’ Diamond 
brand shoes nt Rivers Brothers, San
ford avenue. Your shoo money will 
go farther. 67-4tc

American Association 
At Toledo-St. Paul, rain.
At Columbus, 6; Minneapolis, 9. 
At Indianapolis, 1; Milwaukee, 0. 
At Louisville, 3; Kansas City, 7.

Fat hens and friers.—Pure Food 
Mari'*' 67 5tp da.

Distance makes no difference; we 
are ready for tho long, ns well ns the 
short trips. Call 49B for n Quick Ser
vice Transfer. CO-tfc-m

BIDS WANTED
Notice is hereby given that tho City 

Commissioners of the City of San
ford, Florida, will receive scaled bids 
up to the night of June 26th, 1922, 
from nil persons desiring to bid on the 
following improvement proposed to be 
made by the. City Commissioners, 
namely:

On 12 to 20 ton per day capacity In
cinerator or Cremator, latest improv
ed; price to be on manufacturers 
specification, and to include nil costs 
of erection. The Commirsioners re
serve the right to reject any and all 
bid* that nre not satisfactory.

Address nil communications to C. J . 
Ryan, City Manager, Sanford, Flori
da S , UtlW-liil

PLAY GOLF
— ^

The Country Club end Golf Link* arc 
almost completed. You wlU want Ibo 
best in everything in the

Sporting Goods Line
We are agents for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line of Golf 
Goods

Patronize your homo merchants (• 
everything you need to purchase. We 
are here to stey.

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

: :s :s s : :s : : :s s s : :s s :s K :! : :s K :s !s : :s s K is : :s s s : : ; :K i : : : i : i : : : :s : : : : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :K « K S K s s K 5 s s s s S :-
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Geo. W. Knight
Deal Estate nnd Insurance

•ANFiih i) FLORIDA

(M r Tfcr I’ f fM l  7
IRON MOUNTAIN, Mich., Juno J a 

14.—Spread Engle, seven miles from ■■ 
here, is to be America’s most exem- i 
plnry summer resort this year if the J 
plans of William Dennis, owner of [ 
Spread Engle puvilion, materialize, i _ 
He says there's been altogether too 
much drinking nnd loose conduct on J a 
the islnnd and he’s fed up on It.

Dennis has compiled a group of ■■ 
interesting rules which the resorters 
will have to comply with.

Each incoming patron must sub
mit to search of his person. If liquor 
is found on him he must turn it ov- j 
er to Mr. Dennis or get off the island 
and if his breath carries the tell-tale

SALE

Sanford Machine #
Foundry Co.

f’*nfral Machine and Boiler Work;

»<lcr (.rinding; IJeLuxe Piatona; tan(J of jflegot beverage ho will get
0»m lie Ringa and Pina; Fly wheal the gnte too. Four men have boon

*"■ <i..r Hindi: Crank Shall, , .  J; 1" " 1 "ro,wfllvc «u” ,“ ‘ hc. , once over.
•limed; agents for Callle Inboard a»4 -----
Outboard M otor*.___

QUALITY DII) IT ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Yowell-Drew Co.
ORLANDO’S LARGEST STOREI

You’ve Been Watching and Waiting—And Here It Is

ANNUAL JUNE CLEARANCE
Beginning Friday June 16th to Saturday, June 24

This is the Biggest saving event on the summer store calendar. No matter what sales you have attended or 
what bargains you’ve seen, this Is one sale you must not miss. This year’s sale will he greater than ever—  
prices are lower—stocks are larger—each day of the sale will bens interesting as the first.

______________ These arc a few of the many Live Wire Items-------------------------------
Men’s Summer Suits at Special Sale Prices

$11.50, $19.50, $26.50 
. . . . . $6.50 >o $i6 .oo

Children’s Gingham nnd White Linenc Dresses, 
sizes 8 to M ..................  HALF PRICE

-Phone 61 A GOOD SLOGAN.

81x90 Seamless I'd/a Sheets, 
each .......................... . $1.00

72x81 Heavy Crochet Spreads.
each .... • — ...... ..... *• • ■ ■•**’ $1.65

18x38 in. Double Nap Hath 
Towels ........................................  ......... 25c

Red Selvage Linen-Colored Kllchen 
Toweling, yard ............................... 7 £ c

28-In. Dress nnd Apron Ginghams, 15cyard ...........
32-in. Lorraine Ginghams. ..  50cyard ............................. -

"It coat* less to live In Clearwat
er" is n slogan suggested by a local 
business house. Not laid, nt that, if 
that condition could be brought 

done, without
hurting anyone, by means of chimp-

One Lot $5.00 to $8,00 Pumps, Strap 
Slippers and Oxfords, at

Specially attractive prices on Furniture, 
Household Goods

Rugs.

■ *

- 3
S3
33
55
33IB ■ ■ 
■■ 
*■  
■■ ■3 ■ ■

AH Trimmed Hats at Half Price
Rayfield Carburators

Installed nnd Guaranteed By _________

Linford Battery Service â °ut’ 1,e, ,  ' J  hurting anyone, by »..««..= — ‘ " —I*-
Company er transportation.—Clearwater News, j a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
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